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GEOi-CCJY Cr

lil*

WATai32AG Miftfc AKO

BY

D. ft. ?YKE1

ist, Ontario Geological Survey, lcrcnto, Qnt.

A o J l r\

This report aescrites the qeolcgy acd its relitioaship to mineral 

depob'i^o ii) tha Wataceaq ^ivec atea ^iiich covars aoout 1036 kffl2 { 

square tuiiej) and is bcundid i;y lori(jitudes dU^JO* to 81^00'W and

5' t c ^8/3 O 'd.

Thft j'idrocK in tht area, witn the exce^ticn or a few diabase dikes/ 

coiijijt.s of idily PrecaaiuciaD {Archean) metavolcanic and plutonic 

roc.-io. Two groups cf vclcanic recks, a lcwer and upper group, art 

reco r'lizea in tne warat~aq Haver area, ihe lcwer qroup is of very 

liflili-j-j extent and is idtqely confined to the west-central margin cf 

the -ir ^a. iiere, largely dacitic \iolca;iic rccko and intercalated 

iroiiotons and cnert forff the eastern extremity of the Shaw Dome and



fcrdi only the upper part of an extensive elder (lower) seguence of 

volcanic recks exposed in the liirniirs area to the west (Pyke, 1979)

Ân ov-jriyinj formation ci calc-alkalic tt 2tavolcanics, ranging in 

composition rrom ucyclite to fcasalt, occurs ia the northern and 

southwestern parts cf the area. Cverlyiag irca-rich tholeiitic 

ni'2tavolcanics form the i.aik cf the remaining supracrustal rocks ir. 

S the area.
c /we -o Socat' c*

t tt j. , S* o o*c/ Ao.saS'G cosvossrson one/ stte''- \

( A stocK of median' to ccarss-crai red hcrcfclende syenite underlies much
^

of iSjcin Township; the western margin of a similar stock extends into 
(

the eastern part c f the irea in KcCann lcunship. k siaa.ll stock cf

( monzonite extends into the southwest corner of the area.

 v

{
Two i.arge plutous cf roeaiuo: qraireu/ pcrphyritic granodiorite, the

( Blao -lotock grancdicrite and the Vh&taceaq lake tiatholith underlies

ext-3Uoive portions of tne area. 
(

{ k siiail stccK of hytrid, coarse grained gacrro intrudes the

roetav ilcaaics in southern Egar Ic^nsrip. 
(

f, Early Precambrian ncrth trending diatase dikes are uoiguitous, and ^ 

f orai p .i r t of t ae aortnward ext^rsicr. ct the ai/ce swarai in the 

ditaoaerfdn area, flinfr, nor t heas t-tren Jing iliddle and Late 

Puc^a ;i jr ian diabase dik^s traverse th^ northern part of the area,

Minor goia uas user, produced frcao the area, Mineralization was



coafiriei to quartz veins closely associated with carooaatized 

ultramafic flows near the north end ci Night Hawk Lake.

Nickel was tained during the fericd 1973 tc 1977 from a small deposit 

in liortn central langmuir Township aicng the western boundary of the 

map-ar^a. dineralizaticn was largely confined to ultramafic flows and 

ciated nypabyssal ir.trusicES.

Kinor oarite was mined intermittent ly ietfcsen 1911 and 19*47 from t*o
f

bar/tHi vains in Langmuir Icvinshij ir toe southwest corner of the

a rsa

LOCA'IlOii AND ACCESSIBILITY

Ihe v^citaceaq Hivei area (Figure 1) covers ai3out 1036 km2 (400 square
o o 

^j , aad is bounded by longitudes 80*30* to 81fOO*W and Latitudes
o 

5' to ^d^JO'N, Ihe western tcundary of tho area is about 2U km

{15 Lilies) east of the main tcv*u ccctre ct Timinias.

r}:iij to most ci the area is gccci. Numerous township and concession 

road j extend south from Highway 101 intc the northern part of the 

area. An ali-weatner gravel read traverses much of the eastern part

of t h -j area, and extends south rroiu Matheson to intersect Highway 66
babout. 13 km (d miles) east of matachewan, A /ranch in the road near

v



Watabeag La*e extends westward across the southern part of tha

map-urea to the Gifcscn Lake read, whica in turn extends northwest to

rject liiqhway 101 5 kin (3 niles) east of Niyht Hawk Lake. - **

I'iuca of the area is of lo* relief, zarely sxceedinq 50 m (150 feet); 

maximum relief is in the -eastern half cf the area, particularly in 

the larqe outcrop areas (*hctc 2) in southern Bowman and Currie 

lownaaip and north Egan lcwnship, where lccdl relief is up to 8C in 

(25J f-3t) .

A taick mantle of proqlacial sard, silt ard clay mantles the western

part of tne area, whereas a large esker ccacplax covers much of the

soutiiaast portion cf the area,

The rttiitafish iiiver and its tributaries drain th-a western part cf the 

area northward via Niqht iiawk laxe* Ihe eastern part of the area is 

drain-id northward intu the Black Bivci ty the Driftwood Rivers and 

the iatabeaj Eiver.

The first qeclcqical work in the 'iatateaq Hiver area was done in 1903 

i.y rvdy (1^04) t whc examined scia^ cf the rocks close to and along tha 

a^-iaq Kiver, in the sains y^ar, Jarvis (190^) reported on the



agricultural capabilities cf part cf the area*

  In 1^07, W.G. Miller Driefly described the geld occurrence at the

north end of Night dawk Lake, acd was the first to classify the 

~~ volcanic rocKs as Keewatin in age.

In 1910, u.*l* Goodwin (1911) examined part of the area between

-, Gowguaid and Timmins, and puclished a sketch map which included a 

. portion cf the Watabeag Biver area.

In 1^11 and 1912, A.G, burrows published naps on the porcupine area, 

. whicii included the western margin cf the Watabeag River area. Burrows 

W- clarified the volcanic recks as Keewatin in age t the granitic rocks 

as Laurentian and tne sedinieEtary recks as timiskaming..

In IJ1J, Knight, Burrows, fcopkics and Eaiscns published a report and 

accoiap^nying map on tht Abititi-Kight tiawk Lake gold area, which 

x,- inciijied the northwest part cf the fcatateag Siver area.

X.-

In 1^1, D.G.h. Urignt (1922) aiapped th^ fiatabeag area at a scale cf 

1 inch -o 1 mile, Ihe boundaries of this area differed from these of

v tu6 present wdtac^ag River area, being shifted somewhat to the scutn

w and -;i-31*

In !:KJO, Laird (1^31) reported en the Gerwain-Currie area, which

inci.iied aacKlera Township-



In I'JJ6, ji,D. Kindle summarized data ea the Sight Hawk LaKe gold 

' occurrences.

In 1'j36, Moore (1937) mapped the fcancre area, which included ttcCann 

 '' Tow'io;iip along the east ccundary of the Watabeag River area.

In 1939, L.J. Berry (1940) mapped tfce townships of Carman, Tnoinas, 

( Sheraton, limaiins, Langmuir and Blackstock at a scale of 1 inch to 1

In IJ62-6J, Leahy {1965) mapped the tcwaships of Currie and Bowman at 

a aciie of 1 inch to 1/2 rails. Alsc in 1962, Leahy compiled a 

preliminary map for Bond Township.

In 1J67 f Pyke (1970) mapped Lacgiruir and lilackstock Townships at a 

scdi-2 of 1 inch tc 1/2 mile-

Lea iy (1971), mapped the Night Haw* lake- area at a scale ot 1 inch to 

1/2 .mie, vaich included tfce rcwrshipc cf Cody, Carman, Macklem and 

T h di i-;.

I:i D63, ?y^s (1973) inscpea faiicn and FasKen Townships at a scale of 

1 inch tc 1/2 mile,

Iv-ac^:!": uiappinq in ddjacsnt areas consists cf combine! compilation



ng protects at a scale cf l inch to 1 mile for the -110111103 area
r ^

(j? /iie, 197!*) to tne west/ the fiancre area Jensen (1973) to the east 

f'w and -eh 9 aadisson Lake area (Pyk* 1975a, 1S76a) to the south.

" F lil i)

V
Fielu worK. for this coinp i laticn was dens during the suauaer of 1974.

^- The ai.n cf this compilation-mapping project was to integrate what was 

alroaty known of the qeoloqy ^see Erevious Work) and supplement this

^ wher3 posoiole to aid in detemining the regional stratigraphy. 

Vertical aerial phctcgtaphs at a scale of 1 inch to 1/U mile 

(1:13,840), suppiied^Dy the Cntaiic Divisicii of Forests, provided

-*- niapHiJiJ control. Ihe base map, at a scale cf 1:50,000 was prepared by

the Cartography Section, Ontario Divisicn cf Lands, from map-sheets
*k~~

of th^ Forest aescurces Inventcri cf tha Cntario Division of Forests.

x--

Iris^ct Photo 1

^x-'

\ ins-jut Photo 2

The writer was assisted in ths field (Ehoto 1) cy senior assistants 

nK Ploeq^r ana Dorothy Atkirscn, and junior assistants James 

oi.q, liable Generaux, 3cttrt SpracKlin and Thomas Pollock.



Special thanks are extended tc Hrs.* Jessop and Mr. Gerald Legate 

w hou -j assistance tc the field party at iiatabeag Lake was uiuch 

appreciated.

GZN^aL GEOLOGY

The iJ3drock in the area, *ith the exception of a few diabase dikes/ 

nuist5 of Larly Precambrian {Archean) oietavolcanic and plutonic

. Exposure is generally very peer as extensive outwash deposits 

of oa:id and gravel mantle most cf ths southeastern part of the area/ 

ana lacustrine deposits cf clay and silt ccver much of the bedrock in 

the western part cf the area.

Following the stratigraphy cf the 'Iimmins area (Pyke 1974, 1930), two 

qro-ips of volcanic rocks are reccgnized in the Watabeag Hiver area. 

The Ijwer group is cf very linited extent and is largely confined to 

the w-ist central margin cf the area, riere , largely dacitic volcanic 

roc ;s and intercalated ironstone ar.d cnert, characteristic of the 

upp'ir part of the elder vjicup (i.e. fonoaticn III of the Deloro 

Grcip, PyKe 197i., 197S) fcrni the eastern extremity of the Shaw Come

c ifletavoicdnics of peridctitic and tasaltic compositior and 

intercalated Mg-t hcleiit ic Beta vclcanics fcriE the base of the 

ov^riyiag group. Ihis Baqaesium-iich saite of metavclcanic rocks is 

con* -iidted with tne icwer fcrnatior. J1V) ci: tne Tisdale group in tne



Tiaiains area (Pyke, 19JO) and is confined to the western and
w-

iiortUwast part of the Kataceag Sivei area. Overlying iron-rich 

^. tholeiitic oietavolcanics (i'e-t hcleiitss) fcrrc the balk of the

reaiaiainq supracr ustal rocks in the area, and are herein correlated 

with trie K-snojevis Group of Diitrcth st al. (1^73) and Jensen (1.976)*

v
In t h -s northern part cf the area, calc-alkalic matavolcanics underlie

^- the i? -3 -tholeiitic tasalts and in turn are underlain by doiainantly

\ H q -rich tholeiitic meta volcanics north of the map-area; these latter
^
^ voica.iic rocks ate correlated vith the kcmatiitic suite in the west

ana northwest part of the Watartag Eiver area. Tae calc-alkalicj'^-

seqaeiica inay represent a distal facies of still active calc-alkalic 

related to the Lover Group of volcanic rocks, or

. x alternatively, a minor local source cf calc-alkalic volcanism; the

ui^r source is considered nest likely. These calc-alkalic rocks are 

tentatively correlated with tocxs cf similar composition in the
V 

. southwest corner cf the area.

^

\ A sr, o c k of iiiediura to coarse graired hcrrclende syenite underlies much 

of oiqaa lc^nship; the vestern margin of a similar stock extends into 

the rid3tern part of the area in ficCann lcwnship. The syenites display 

a variety ci phases, th'e iccst CCIOICR havirg a colour iadex of 3 to 5

V percent, ana an average qrain siae cf 5 tc 1C cm. A small stock of 

monzonite extends into the southwest ccrnsr of the area.

-iT plutcas cf pccrly 'txpoced grancdicrita undarli^ extensive
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sections of the atea. Coarse-grained, porphyritic hornblende 

granodiorite is the most ccraacn phase, thrcuqnout the 3lacK3tock 

qrdiiotliorita and racst ci the watabeag Lake catholith, A acre 

leucocratic phase fcnos the northern portion or the Wataoeag Lake 

batholith and a similar qrancdiciite underlies part of Sgan Township 

and intrudes the syenitic stcck.

A su-all stcck of hybrid, coarse crained gabbro intrudes the 

mate! volcanics in southern iqan lcv^nship.

Kaux/ PrecaaiLfrian ncLth trsndinq diauass dike ara ubiquitous, and 

forui part of the ncrtnward extension of the dike swarm in tne

'.ica-awan area (Lcvell, 1967). fcincr, ncrtheast-trending, middle and 

v3 PracaiBDrian diabase -Jikes t la verse the northern part of the 

a r *i .i -

unly .aincr qoid nas tcer Reduced frcia the area. Mineralization was 

coniiaed to quartz veins clcselv associated i*ith carbonatized 

ultrautafic flows near the ncrth end of bight Hawk Lake.

! was taii.ed duriuc^ tu-a period 1973 to 1977 from a small deposit 

in iiortii central langmuir lcvr.ship alcnq the western Douadary ci the 

uiap-ure.i. Jineralizat icn was largely ccniined to ultraiaafic flous and 

associated n y pa b y t sal intrusions.

aiaor uarite rfas mined in t srffi ttently tstween 1911 and 1947 from two



barite veins in Langmuir lofcnship ID the southwest corner of the

area.

EARLY PRECAMBRIAN (ARCHEAN)
N^

tfElAVOLCANIwS

INIiiOJUCTlCN

\ .
"^ On th^ oasis of chemical ccicpcsiticr the netavolcanics in the' -~\

Watabeag diver area are divisacle into three main subalkalic recki-
( seriet*: (1) komatiite, (2) tholeiite and (3) calc-alKalic, Where

V chrsiaiaai data is lacKing the affinity of a particular rock to cne of 
( .

th-s aijove series was determined ty the similarity in the petrography
^

bet^-eon analysed ard non-analysed samples* The chemical variation

cetwesn the three volcanic reck series is best illustrated on various

tar.iary plots. The tvic found tc te the most useful in this regard are
\

( V- tua .ir'M diaqraci (Irvine and Earagar, 1971) using weight percent Sa20

\ - * KJO, FeO (TOTAL) t HqO and the caticn plct (Jensen, 1976) using
W

cat,c:i proportions of A12J3, 5eC * I-e203 * Ti02, MgO. Of thase the
i 

(. catioii plot is particularly useful, and net only effectively

^s rocks of the Kcaatiitic suite, but in turn enables one 

to r-i-Late iaore readily tc the chemical variations distinguishing 

Kj;u i*.iitic voicaLic LOCKS frcir tfccleiitic and caic alkalic volcanic 

roc;j. Figures 2 and 3 illustrate trie twc ternary plots vita the 

res)^c-iv5 Koraatiir.ic, tholeiitic and calc-alkalic tisids
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distinguisned. The tfoiaenclaturs and fcasis for the classification of 

the volcanic rocks in this rupert fellows that shown in the cation 

pic- of Fiqure 3. It is recognized that there is an overlap in 

compositions Detwsen various series of recks aud no diagram can 

effectively discriminate ali recks belonging tc a particular suite; 

in this case whether it be calc-alkalic, tholeiitic or komatiite, for 

exd.iiple, in the Tiinmins area (Ejke, 1970), all three series were 

foa.id to show a large degree cf overlap within the field of 

Hg-tuoleiite shown in rigure 3. it ic generally on/the basis of field 

rel.i tionsnips that a particular reck cf tfg-thoieiite composition (as 

par Figure 3) is test assigned tc cither a calc alkalic, tholeiitic 

or it Jiiiatiitic suite. Ihercfcre ir the fcilcwing treatise tha volcanic 

roc.;s ire discussed as ueing caic-alkalic/ tholeiitic or koiuatiitic 

on ta3 basis of the coundaries shcwr in figure 3. It is in the 

section dealing with stratigraphy that recks from differing chemical 

fisius ir Fiqure 3 are incorporated into what is considered to te 

lar (ely a related suite cf recks.

KG K .VI l IX 1C ail A VC L C fl N l CS

KOii/tHIISS

itic lcoDi-dtiites are confined to the western part of the area; 

ta-e best exposures and ascst estersivs cutcicp area is in southeast 

La.H-iiuir Icwnship.. here, individual flows (Fnoto 3) , where 

JioC^raauia, vary froff, a pprc xiina t^l ) 15 cm to 3 m in thickness.
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spinifex textured flew tcps, characterized ^intersecting oooklets 

of -elongated olivine crystals/ are ccamcn, as are irregular pods and 

vein-like zones of spinifex textured peridotite (Photo 4) which are 

not ouvioa3j.y related tc any ile* tcp. fcclysuturing (Photo 5) is 

ubi luitous. The flews weather cra.nge brcwn tc darK grey and are 

bluish blacK. on fresh surface.

^- Hlsr-uere ia the area ne spinifex- texture or flow contacts were

reco qniz-ati in the ultramafic recks, however, polysuturing was
 w

sufficiently well preserved, even where shearing and alteration was

. int-Kise, to confirm that the ultramafic recks were volcanic.

^~- Insji^ Phctc 3

^
Ins 3r^ ?hoto 4

^
IIBID idiately north cf the area a 2500-3000 m (8000-9000 ft.) thick

(V sequence of peridctitic kcmatiites underlies northeast Bay of Niqht

 * haw; LdKe. ilany of the flews are extensively altered to carbonate; 
(,,

poi/outurincj serves to identify the rocks as altered ultramafici " 
f flows. Passive, green colcured cartcnate rock is especially connaon
'V 1"

toward tne top of this peridctitic komatiite section, seine of which 
r 
^ extirids into the northern part of the map-area as on Auer Island,

(\ Cal^i. i \n island and Deadman Islatd. A pccrly developed polysutured
^

stricture is somewhat evident in pcrticns of these green carbonate
' iv

l roC'-cs, and thus suqqsstfcte cf ultraaaric flows, Elsewhere,



indications of volcanic structures cr textures are lacking in 

carocmate zones. Ccnceyacly, scire ct these may have formed by 

learning cf the underlying peridcti/tic Komatiites through C02-rich 

hot spring or fuaierclic action fcith sucseguent precipitation of the 

carjoaate as an exhalite type deposit at the surface*

Photo 5 

Pao-o 6

In tiiia section most cf tne peridctitic Kcuiatiites are largely 

alt-jr^d to serpentine, lesser amounts of tremolite and chlorite and 

ffliiior talc and carbonate. Op tc 20 percent relict olivine is present 

ia ooiua of trie tnassive pcrticns ct flows in Southern Laugiauir 

Township. In the spinifex textured tertians cf flows, former olivine 

blaaeo consist of serpentine, lesser chlorite and minor magnetite. 

Toe blades are generally less than 1-Q mn thick, and conuionly ir the 

oru-ir of 0.2-0*3 mm. Scire"olivine tlades, which in outcrop appear to 

bc is inuca as 60-1 CO cm in length, are seen in thin section to result 

rrou tne stacking cf several elongate crystals (which can be up to 

1-2 cm in length), either end tc end or in echelon. Interiiiade areas 

are j:: a ccinparaDic siz-e to the divine rlades aad are composed 

maiai/ of treaiolite and cnlcritt, fcrmed irou the alteration of 

cliiiOpyrcxene and glass. ivicst magnetite and chromite is confined tc 

the iiitar^lade areas and farms very irregular to cruciform shaped 

grains similar tc these dsscriiea ry N^stitt (1969).
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Caroonitized ultranafic flews, froir the ncrth part of Night Hawk 

^ Laki, are seen, to consist of 5C to 70 percent carbonate, 5 to 15

percent serpentine, 3 tc 5 percent talc, 2 to 10 percent chlorite and
C

traces to 20 percent quartz. By analogy with the Timmins area (Pyke,

1980) the carbonate minerals ace thought tc be magnesite and \*-

dolo;r,ita.x-EASALTIC KCM

Basaltic Komatiites are not COBECII, and mcst are restricted to that 

part ot Night tiawk Lake immediately north of the flap area, overlying

i the p^ridotitic kcrcatiites in Northeast Bay of Night iiawK Lake. Ihe 

f le /s weather medium to ligbt grey and are ccmmonly light grey en

'  frejti surfaces; these fchich have ecu positions approaching peridotitic

koai itiite are iaedium qreen in cclour, billowed flows are common ;
w

pillows range in izaxiffUB! diitiensicn from 18 to 100 cm (12

to J6 inches) and selvages are narrow (3 to 7 mm) . Minor small 

variolas i*3 mm) are common adjacent to pillow rims. In the massive 

basal portions of flows the abundance cf tremolite imparts a fine 

felt-liKe texture to the rock, *nich is readily discernaale under a 

haul i9ns, ana serves to identify the flow as being komatiitic.

In nnia section the flows of basaltic Komatiite are seen to consist 

v*^ lar }^ly cf tremolite (60-75 percent) , chlorite (10-20 percent) f

\ carbonate (5 to 25 percent) and traces to 10 percent saussuritized
W :

plagioclase. Some cf the trenclite still retains the skeletal texture

^ ana ^ionqate suDparallel to stellate growth patterns of the primary
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clinopyroxene (Photo 6)-

OF THE KCH AIIIIIC Eil A VGIC ANIC3

, the komatiitic meta volcanics form a unique rock 

association/ varying in ccrapcsit icr from ultramafic to mafic. 

Ilagnesiuffl shows the greatest variation in the komat-iites, ranging 

f re a approximately 12 to 42 percent in the peridotitic koaatiites and 

10 to 19 percent in tne basaltic kciiatiites, dost of the peridotitic 

koui.itiites which outcrop ir the Katateag fiiver area are not 

particularly ma q ae si uat- rich, rarely exceeding 23 weight percent HgO; 

the more magnesium rich varieties are only known from the area of the 

Lau jitiuir Mine (iluir, 1S75, Greer./ 1S7b) and southern Langmuir 

Township (pyke,

T:ie oxides aiost. ccmjionly used tc differentiate the koaatiitic suite 

are CaO, :igO, A1203, {teC * i-e203) , and Xi02. Inesa oxides are used 

in i liUDJDer of plots in figures k tc 6. All the chemical analyses of 

tnt- K)matiitic laetavolcanics frcu the hatsteay River area are listen 

in TcitJla 1 (Appendix 2) .

riqjr.5 4 is a CaO, liqO, A1203 ternary plot of the ty^e originally 

use- 1 iiy Vilioen and Viljoen (1969) tc iiif erentiate the various ty^e 

cf v;oraitiitic rocK^It is sesn that tae ca/Al ratio remains fairly 

coiiotant oet*reen cue ^ t *c thus aeJFtinq cue cf the main requirements 

s^t forth i:/ Viijc-3n and Viljcen (196^) fer komatiite,
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Ficjar^ 5 is a ternary plot of the cation percentage of A1203 - {FeO * 

i-'22JJ * TiC2) - dgG as devised Cy Jensen {1976}- It is evident that 

the cuange in composition largely reflects a variation in MgO due to 

the removal firstly of olivine and then pyroxene,

Fig ir-j 6 is a plot of the kofcatiitic recks on an AFfl diagram. 

Altnoaqft tnis does not she* the spread ia compositions as well as a 

cation plot, the variation in the Fe/iJg ratio is well illustrated. In 

qeii3ial tae Fe/ilg ratio is less thar 2 tc 1 in the peridotitic 

kouatiites and Detkaen l.and 2 tc 1 in the basaltic komatiites.

^ TdG-JIII.iC dETAVOICASICS
c

ile 1 1 volcanic rocKS of tholeiitic conspositicn are sublivided into two 

sai. i jroups: (1) nsagnasiua thcleiites (a-j-tnoleiites) and (2) iron

thol ;3iites Fe

MAG .1*53 10 d idOLiili'IZS

tieti volcanic rocks of magnesian thcleiitc composition are largely 

coiiifiaed to the western portion cf the area in the vicinity of Night 

hdwv Ldjce; Doth flc*s and pyicciastic recks are prasent*

The flows weather ff-eaiuai grey ana are light grey on fresh surfaces,
i.-,

Man/ )f tae flows ar*3 pillcweci, and ccmisccly vesicular* Extensivs
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pillo-f breccias appear to fce lacking, rather, pillow breccia and 

hyaloclastite are confine! to raircfc zones interstitial to the 

pillows. Flow tops/ where ocserved, tend tc show little brecciation, 

rat ler there is a narrow (3-15 ea;) chill margin which passes rapidly 

dow;ivard into a pillowed zone. Flcvis range from at least 8 to 30 m in 

thickness, nowever, exposure is such that tew flows are entirely 

e x p-; ) so d.

In thin section the tfg-thcleiites ccnsist largely of treaolitic 

ampaiuole {^5 to 70 percent) and saussuritized plagioclase. The 

tre.iolits is colourless tc var^ pale green, fibrous and many grains 

are partially cored by chlcrite. The plagioclase is altered to 

altit-3, clinozoisite, lesser epidote and traces of chlorite, and 

occars aotli as elongate crystals up to 0.7 am in length, or stutty 

equidimensional crystals {O.i* air). S. few grains display simple or 

Multiple twinning. Carbonate, although alncst always a minor 

constituent can form up to 3C percent cy volume of the rocks, as a 

repluceiaent of plagioclase and tremolite. Other 'aincr constituents 

include leucoxene, quartz, apatite ana magnetite. Vesicles are filled 

witii caroonate, quartz and chlcrite. ^rair. size varies from 

approximately 0.5 to O.tf IBID in the nassive lower portions of flows to 

0. 1 iaiu in the pillowed portions.

i*yr^clastic rocks, tuff, jithic lafiili tulf and ureccia, dominantiy 

of Ll^-thoieiitic composition cccur near tne Hacklstn -Thcmds Township 

. Primary structures include j-cdding (2 cm to greater than



1.5 ia in thickness) r graded bedding, imbrication, scour channelling
eta.* f*

and pHiiaUitf lamination, lithic tuff and lithic lapilli tuff are the

X- uiosw ccfflinon reck types; fragments are doainantly grey to grey green 

Hq-tholeiitic basalt, lesser dark green weathering volcanic 

f ra |;a-int s, jiinor chlcritic clcts and rare iron^BUiiuiuLlua and 

serpentinite. The matrix is largely chlcritized. Only locally are'Vr-

feldspar crystals a ^rateable fcaqaert as in a few outcrops east of 

^- Niqnt daw* j-ake. CarDonitiza ticn is pervasive, in that carbonate has 

replaced 25 to 30 percent of the reek. On one island in Nignt iiawk
V

*~ LaKo, narrow seaais and veinlets cf green carbonate penetrate an area 

cf jrjccia. Breccia sized fragments are up to 40 cm in maximum 

dimension; most are in the crder cf 4 tc 16 ea, and are angular tc

w rar-Jiy rounded in shape*

x

" IB C J i'BCLiIJ.TES

c rocks df re tholeiite ccupositicn are the most common 

v- vciod lie rock in the area, and are test exposed in south bowman

Tow.isnip and south-sast Currie lcvinship, JD this area the outcrop is 

suca th^t ladiviuual flcfcs are readily traceable over strike lengths 

. cf ip to 1.5 kuu individual ficus vary froa 10 to 150 m in thickness
\3 

and average acout 40 ia. Grain si2e varies frcm 2 to 3 mm in the 

v- mds-jive dasal portions cf the flews to 0.1 in ffi in the upper pillowed

par~ )i tne flows, leathered surfaces are Bediuc to dark grey and
W

fre^h surraces are dark green tc black., flany or the more iron-rich

^ varieties readily attract a hand magnet. A typical flow (Figure 7)
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coi'uists of a narrow tasal cnill margin (U to 20cra), followed by a 

rapid increase in grain size, the coarsest grained part of the flew 

bei.iq in the lower sixth of the flow, Ibis is followed by a steady, 

yet gradual decrease in the grain size tc the upper part of the 

massive zone. The contact with the cverlying pillowed portion cf the 

rio*/ is rapidly gradaticnal, scie cf the lcweraaost pillows are only 

partially cr iricipiently developed. Not uncommonly the foliation 

withiii the flow is enhanced at the transition from pillowed tc 

massive lava. Ths filleted hcrizcn nay ccrtinue to the top of the 

flcv or nore comaonly a v*ell foliated flow top breccia (fine pillow 

bracci a and hyaloclastite) caps the flew. Generally the -pillows 

c-5C'Hii^} sticnqly fcliated tcward the top cf the flow, and some are 

veslcilar. A cneLty rhyclitic tcff (Ehctc 7), varying in thickness 

fro i i few centimeters tc 12 ir, comiccnly separates individual flews. 

fc'lsjwiere in the area exposures are ccwhere near as good as in Eowman 

anu Currie Townships, yet nevertheless, a numDer of morphological 

feat ires of a flow as seen in rigure 7 can assist in i22essing 

steitigraphic tops.

In thin section ths Fe-thcleiites are seen tc consist of 

appiToximateiy equal amounts cf hcrntlend^ and plagioclase; homlende 

is ^e.ieraliy somewhat pre-icninart averaging about **5 to 50 percent cy 

voiiia-3 whereas plagioclase averages accut ^0 tc ^5 percent. Magnetite 

is a jciquitous accessory varying rrca 3 to 15 percent and averaging 

abcit 6 parcent by voluae; roincr alteidticn to leucoxene is ccmrccn. 

othir icc^ssories include apatite, cuartz, epidote, clinozcisita,
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calcite and chlorite* the plagioclase is saussuritized consisting 

mai'ily of albite, epidcte, lesser clinozoisite and traces of chlorite 

and calcite. The original lath-shape cf many of the grains is 

cooi.iunly discsrnafcle. Ihe hcrnrlcnde is pleochroic from light trona 

to Lijht or medium olue-grsen, partially altered to chlorite, 

typically has a snreddy hafcit vihdch imparts a fibrous appearance to 

the qrains, and commonly shovs irregular extinction* It is the deeper 

coloured amphibole (actinolite) cf the Fe-tholeiites which readily 

ais-iuguishes them from the Kg-ttclsiites which characteristically 

con-ain a colourless treiaolitic amphibole.

Ins-3 it. Phcto 7

K.
^ Ini: iLt Photo 8

CHEMISTRY Of ThE THOLiiJJllC HE1 A VOLCANICS
'

Tns tholeiitic metavclcanics in this report are subdivided 

Fe-rich and Mg-rich en the basis cf the cation plot (Figure 3, 

6) jf Jense.1 (iy?6). All the cheiical analyses of tholeiitic 

metav jicanics in the mar-arsa are given ir laiale 1 (Appendix 2).

Host .1 }-tnoleiitic volcanic IOCKS certain between 6 and 10 percent 

rlgo, and nearly all ccntain gueater than 7 percent. Iron (FeOlOlAL) 

vdLias from aoout 8 to 1 1 percsLt. In contrast most ?e-thoieiitic 

volcanic rocKS contdin less thar 7 percent ilgO and FeO (TOTAL) varies
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frcj about 11 to 19 percent. Ihere is aiinci overlap in the Fe-Mg 

values, uut iii general the Kg-tfccleiites have fe/Hg ratios varying 

frc,.i 1:1 to 2:1, whereas in tne Fe-thoieiites the Fe/llg ratio is 

greitor taan 2:1* This is test illustrated en an Affl diagram (Figure 

2, Fi jure J). At F-a/ilg ratios less than 1:1 Mg-tholeiites grade into 

Ldi;ultic Koaatiites. The A1203 valuss differ somawhat; 14-17 percent 

in -a** :ig tholaiites and 12-14 percent in the Fe-tnolaiites* Titaniuai 

sarvo3 as aa important indicator, in that Ii02 is generally lass than 

1.0 i^rcant in tae i-iq-thcleiites and greater than 1.0 percent in the

Inseri Figure 1 O

TUio plot axso serves to snov the difference in ;-igO content between 

F-2 aud liq taoieiitic oasalts; the division being at approximately 6 

to 7 w ei q a t. percent Mg C.

On a CaJ, i'Jgu, A1203 plot (figure 11) tne tholeiites form a 

relatival/ distinct field separate frcm the kooatiites, out shows 

coi.-ii'lerable overlap with the calc-alxaline field. The plot however, 

roughly distinguishes tetwe^n Kg ard Fe-thcleiitic volcanic rocks.

CAi.C-iLKA.LJLC i-irlTA VCLC&H1C5

K
^ei;/ few calc-aixdlic iti^tavclcanics occur in tne area. Host are

coiiii.ted tc the northeast corner cf^aiea in Currie ani



lowns-iips. The remainder of the calc-alkaiine met a volcanics occur 

near the periphery of the Shaw Ecme (Pyke, 1974) in the vicinity of 

Canaan Bay of Night Hawk Lake, and in tfce southwest corner of the 

area in Fala.cn and Fasken Tckcsfcips. fioth mafic (casalt-anaesite) and 

felsic (rhyolite-dacite) varieties are present.

iUI'IC CALC-ALKALINE &21 A VOLCANICS

iiatic calc-alka"iii:e metavolcanics underlie, and are intercalated with 

"~ tne lo warmest flows of Fe-tholeiite in Currie and Bowman Townships. 

Massive crystal tuff is the ucioinaDt rock type, whereby crystals cf
\

pla riocla.se (1-7 rain) are jensrally the cnly discernable fragment. The 

^ heterogeneity of the feldspar crystal distribution, non4-*chilled

contacts, aaa locally discer caisie lithic crystal tuff fragments^ up to
s

"~ 10 cai in maximum dimension, readily serve to distinguish the unit as 

r Bsi-i.-i cf pyroclastic origin, Hincr, pillowed, porphyritic

calj-alkaiine flows are intercalated with the crystal tuff and are 

v- best iistinguished en the aat ci leahy (1565). The calc-alkalic tuffs

anu ilows weather ffisdiura grey arc are lEedium tc light green on fresh

sui tiace.

In thin sectioL the crystal tuft is sean to consist of subhedral
ei

\~s crystals of plagioclase (Photc fa) ir a fine grain^ (0.02 mm) mosaic of

^ pid-jiocl3Sfe, epidote, clinczcisi te, quartz, chlorite and actinolite. 

Scn-j of the piagiccldse in the giourdiuass forms narrow elongate 

crystdLs to 0,2 ami in length. All the plagioclase is albite to sodic



clinoclase in composition. The larger plagioclase fragments form 20 

to 60 percent cy volume of the tuff, average asout 30 percent and 

tend. to ce equidimensional (average approximately 1 to 2 mm in size) ; 

rar-3i/ ara length to width ratios ^2:1. Hcst show albite or combined

it^-car Isbad twinning, and alter to rare extensive 

saussuritization is couuciu Extecsivt saussuritization is confined 

largely to the finer groundmass plagioclase. Very minor uraiitic 

ampiiuole forms crystals cf a si2e similar to that of tha larger 

pla fioclase fragments.

Crli! liSTaY OF TiiE C^LC-ALKAIIC KElAVCICaNlCS

The cilc-alxalic rcc*s are fctst cirf erentiated by means of the bf R 

diagram (irvine and 3araqar r 1S71) cr the cation plot (Jensen, 1S76). 

For cDnsist-ancy wi^th the ether volcanic rock types in the area the 

cation plot is used to designate the calc-alkalic volcanic rocks as 

s i t aar uasalt, andesite, rhyolite cr dacite.

on t of the most distinguishing chemical features or the caic-aikaline 

sui 1:** is ch-3 higher aiuininuai and alkali contents as compared to the 

tholeiitic suite, largely reflectirg an ircrease in the volume 

percent piajiocidse. Nearly all trie calc-alkalic metavolcanics 

coiitdin greater than 15 weight percent ^.i203, and most more than 16 

percent; .aosr thoieii\es ccntair less than 15 weight percent A1203.

For comparison with the kcnsatiitic and tholeiitic volcanic rocks the
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calj-alkaline volcanic rocks are shewn on tue following plots; cationr '-~
(Figure 12), AFa (Figurs 13), CaC-KgO-Al203 (Figure 14),

CHEil

x^ iliuor, cherty sulphide c-earincj metasediaients outcrop in Cariaan

Township a -aar the west ccucdary cf the area. The sediments are mainly
V

int-3rlaysred with felsic vclcaric rccKS, are poorly exposed, rusty

, ar*d whers cas^iveu L\ the writer contdin traces to 20 

son t p/rite ir. a massive appearirg tc locally finely laminated 

chert. As poorly exposed as these ttttasediaients are, they fora an 

extroraeiy iiuportar.t stratigraphic marker throughout much of the 

Tim iij-iis-Kirkland lake area as discussed ty Pyke (1978,

JN1 BUS1 VE . BCCKS

GABiiuJ

A s:.iuLl poorly exposed stcck cf massive, medium grained gaburo 

outcrops in the southwest corner cf Egan lcwnsaip, Tne gabbro 

w9dLn-3rs iteaiuia qiey and is centrally qrccnish grey on fresh 

surra jes, although locally a sciewhat pinkish hua is developed. Ccior 

inusix is 3C to 50 p-srcent* Cne tbir section was examined and 

co;i3i.stad cf 5d p&rceiit saussuritized plagicclas-a, 38 percent



actinolitic hornblende large J* altered tc chlorite, and minor quartz, 

maqa-itite, leuccxere and sphene-

Ihfe northeasterly extension ct a narrow lens^ of serpentinized 

duni.te-pe/'dotite extends into the western rcundary cf the area in

Township (Leahy, 1971), loe ultramafic^ does not outcrop and is 

interpreted from airocrne magnetic data (CCa-GSC, 1970). Virtually 

ali the uitramaric intrusions examired fcy Pyke (1970, 1900) and Muir 

(1^/5) in the adjacent liranirc area wsre found to be serpentini2ed 

duhit^s, rarely ccrtaininvj up to 10 percent pyroxene. For a detailed 

description of the ultramafic irtrusives, the reader is referred to
-*

trie abcve references* 

FELJIC INT5USIV1J bCCKS

Appro/ciiaately one quarter cf the Vlcitat^aq Siver area is underlain by 

felsic intrusive recks, conoistii^q mainly of granodiorite and lesser 

raoiij;.):iite to syenite.

Age r slatiouships tetwten most cf the felsic intrusive rocKa is

uncertain da^ to poor exposure ard the spatial distribution of the 

plat o is. Nevertheless there is a suggestion that at least some cf tn



q r a.i cd io r it e post-dates the syenite-aonzoaite plutons, as the Bradley 

La k-3 syenite in Egan Township is ir.tiuded by a small stock of 

v- granodiorite,

~ Th^r-s are two main grancdicritic bathcliths; the Watabeag Lake
\ 
C Dat-Uoiith and the Blackstock granodiorite. rihree small alkalic stocks

ar-s present in the area; the r alice ncczccite and the Wildgoose Lake 
( 
v^ sy^aite which extend intc the western and eastern portions of the

; area respectively, and the Bradley lake syenite, largely confined to
s

2qa:i To was nip.

WATiuSAJ LAK2 BATdCLITii

Th-* Witafceag Lake tathclith underlies the sastera part of the area
N.

"^ an i represents or.ly a pettier cf the joathclith which extends further

to ihe south and east (j?yke 6t aJ, 1S73) . Exposure is very poor, andt . \ .

therefore large pcrtions of the tathciith are interpreted from 

r v^ qecoaysicdl data (CDrt-GSC/ 1S7C). As shown on the accompanying map 

; the jjitaolith is de^icttad as i;ejcg ccnti/ucus, however it is possicla 

^^ that parts of the tathclith as shckr are separate and distinct 

int^Msions. For example, that part cf the tatholith in west and
W Jtk&llf **SA**Mt

noctiiarn JcCann Township appears tc 8k rccre^ i B i, In i. i the granitic( '
"\^ stoci: in Jgan Township, in that toth are very leucocratic and contain 

(\ loiiior relief pyroxene a^ ccmpared to the itain mass of tae Watabeag 

LaK-5 udtnolith further tc the south. Nevertheless, for this report 

ali the saturated granitic recks in ths sastsrn half of the area are



considered to oe genetically related and foria part of the Satacsag 

LaJc-3 batholith. As the s gall grarcdicrite flutca in Egan Township 

(her-ain considered to te an apcphyse cf the main batholith) intrudes 

th-i Bradley Lake syenite, this hcuid tentatively place the age cf the 

batholith as post dating this ar.d perhaps ether alkalic intrusions in 

th~ area. As the relative age cf the Eiackstock granodiorite to ether 

feijic intrusive rocks in the area is urknci*n, it too is tentatively 

ascribed re being the same aqe as the Watabeag Lake batholith.

ROCK.O of th^j Watabeag La*e batholith are medium grained, light pink 

to white en weathered and fresh surfaces, massive to weakly foliated, 

rdrsiy hav^ a color index greater than 15 and average approximately 

m percent guartz. Locally near the contact numerous xenoliths cf 

aaip.iiDQlitized volcanics and miner hybrid mesocratic mafic-rich 

dioritic phases are present, the latter as a result of contamination 

f r oia the adjacent volcanics (fer example, in northeast Timmins 

Towns.iip - here, dicritic phases certain up to 30 percent

A portion of the contact is viel! axpcsed in soutu Bowaan Township. 

Her*, i 15 ia wide zcriti of white *ieathei;ing aplite has intruded along 

the contact Detween qrancdic rite cf the tathclith and the 

met ivolcaiiics . The granodicr ite shews a diininution of grain siz-a 

toviird the contact from mediua {3 mir) to fine (1 aim) over a distance 

cf approximately 7 m L e f or e fc^ir. c ictruded by the aplita.

Thi i section exaiuinaticn reveals that the composition of the Watabeag
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LdM oathoiith varies i tos quart 2 monzonite to quartz diorite, cat 

most are of a qeneral qranodicritic composition, aodal analyses of a 

v- fe* sslacted samples are plotted on a K-feldspar* guartz-plagioclase

diu iram in i'igure 15^
\

v Ph-i.iccrysts of sufc-aquant plagioclase and K-feldspar are evident

throughout most of batholith, vary ir length from 3 to 7 mm, averaqe 
( 
^ ado it 4 to 5 mm, rarely forn; as ituch as 10 percent by volume of the

( rcoc and commonly are aligned^in that the lonq axis tends to lie 
\ 
*~ witfiiu the plane of foliation* 3he plagioclase is subhedral, shows

albiw'i or combined albite-'carlshad twinninq, ccmmoaly displays normal
NT 

dna rarely oscillatory zoning, is altite to cligoclass in 

w cojipo3ition, and shows minor dusty alteration tc saussurite. A few

qrains contain minor antiperthite patches of microcline. Ihe 

! ~~ doaiaant K-fexdspar is microcline ard rarely othoclase which is 

co.a j jiil y on j. y a minor constituent. Ihe aicroclina shows w i c i to 

poorly defined grid thinning acd occurs both as phanocrysts (3 to 7 

w ma) or finer interstitial grains {0.2-1 otto). Perthitite is generally 

not a prominent feature of the K-feldspar throughout most of the 

batholith, rataer it appears tc te preferentially developed in Mccann

f an J ^?dn Townships, and tae southern limit of the area along the'- x--

Miciii-3-Nordica Township coundary, Micrccline was one of the last\ 
(
x^ ioiusrils tc crystallize as it is poikilitic to all other constituents 

s in -ne graiicaiorite, crtncclase, when present, generally forms fine
A  -

interstitial' grains, Harelyj crthcclase either cores or mantles 

microcline grains, ricrntlsnde is weakly pleochroic in shades of light
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qr-jja, is partially altered tc chicrita *cd forms 2 to 15 percent by 

voiuae of tae granodiorite, averaging aicut 6 percent. Only in flcCann 

'lowiiship was pyroxene, a pale green augite, observed to occur, and 

her'j it forms the dominant mafic ccrstituent (3 to a percent). Kincr 

constituents include apatite, sphene, zircon, myrmekite , epidote and

BLACKSTOCK

Tha Dlackstock granodiorite v*as previously deocriiied oy Pyke (1S7C, 

197i), ana the following is a brief summary. Although exposure is 

limited the grancdicrite appears very homogeneous in composition.

Tha qrancdiorite is medium grained, light grey pink on weathered and 

ir Sort surfaces and massive to veaJcly foliated. Phenocryst^ of 

potassic feldspar are uniformly distributed throughout the stock, 

co no tit at e ipproxiirately 1 2 percent t y vclune, range from 0.3 mm t c 

25 fdta in length, di.d rarely display a weak preferred orientation.

Twenty-one thin sections *ere exaaiinea and gave an average 

cOiLpooition of 55 percent plagioclase, 18 percent potassic feldspar, 

12 .jerc^iit quartz, 6 percent hcrnfclsnde, and l percent biotite, 

Spii-in-j, apatite and opagus njir^rals ait ubiquitous accessory 

fliiii^ials; traces cr allanite and zirccn are present in a few of the 

thi:i sections examiriea.
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Tilt Jradl-3y Lake Syenite is largely confined to the northern part ci 

Eqan Township, and a pcrticn cf the stcc* is particularly wall 

exposed in the north central pait of the township. The main phase is 

a coarse to very coarse .qraiced syenite (fhoto 9) in which feldspar 

cryjtdlo averaqe 6 to 10 mm and are not uncommonly 2 to 4 cia in size. 

PoLpayritic phases are cerumen, yet difficult to delineate in that the 

rock can readily pass from ens cciapcsed cf 10 percent phenocrysts/ 2 

to 3 cm ia lenqth in a coarse iratrix f4 tc 6 mm) to one composed 

almost entirely of the phenocryst sized feldspar, imparting a 

sciurj^hat peqmatoidal aspect to the reck, iocally feldspar crystals in 

d i..-33 of oy^nitic psgiaatits attain dimensions of 2 cy 12 cm. Colour 

in ox of tiie coarse y^diii'jd syeaite, which forms the main portion of 

Lh^ .stock, varies from approximately 2 tc 18 percent,the aore 

leacjcr-dtic varieties (3 re 5 percent) are aost common, la thin 

section tae feldspar is seen tc ke virtually all perthitic 

orthoclase. The t-^rthite is dcirinantly a fine string-type, locally 

pas-3i.iq into coarser rods or clsis; tae sxsolved plagioclase foras 

ab-j'it 5J percent cf the perthitic crystals. Only very minor small 

patc.ies ci orthoclase Lavs inverted tc microcline. Karrow rims of 

twi.iaaj aiiiitii disccntinucusl y raantle some of the pernite grains and

pr jjj.ioiy represent, ^xsolvao plagioclase which has miqrat-ad to qrain
< 

fcou:i .iirieis. Minor plagicclas-E (*5 percent) occurs as discret-e, 4 to 5

mm, polysythetic twinned antipertnitic qrains. tfale green, ncn tc 

very *e;u;iy pleochroic clincfyrcxene fcras grains up to 7 mm in siza,



average 1 1:0 2 dm and sno* miner alteration t,o chlorite. The pyroxene 

is [jrobafcly aeqerine-auqite as tke crystals are optically positive, 

ieu-jtii fast, XAC*35  and the birefringence is 0.037. Normal zoning is 

couiiaca and a few grains display sinpls twins. Oscillatory zoning was 

in one crystal. Sphere is the aicst common accessory, is

rhombic in outlire arc a few grains are twinned. Other 

accessories include apatite, rare garnet and minor opaques.

In addition to the aoove coarse feldspathic phase, the other 

pr cement piiase in the Bradley Lake syenite is a finer grained more 

mafic ricn syenite (Phctc 10) fchich is toth intruded by and intrudes 

the feldspathic syenite. Cclci. index of the mafic syenite is highly 

vaL-^dOle (2J to 60 percent) although many are in the range of 20 to 

3o p3rcent. The Bafic syenite appears tc form ajout 25 percent cf the 

exposed syenite stcck and at least in part represents a hyurid cr 

contaminated rock resulting frcrc reacticn with and incorporation cf 

the ourrcuaainq mafic ineta volcanics, in a few exposures all 

qraiationo can ue seen i-etvi^en amphitciitized mafic m^tavolcanics and 

ma fie syenite. In thin secticr the aafic syenite is seen to consist 

Idirjaly cf aegerine-auqite {as in the feldspathic syenite) and 

perthitic K-feldspar (orthoclase). Ecth sphene all ,i apatite are 

couiionly present in amounts up tc 2 percent. Garnet is common and in 

cr.ti thin section forzaed 2 percent L y volume.

Nuni-jrouo fine to aiediuir-qrained dikes of 1-aacocratic syenite intrude 

thw otocK, Dikes cf fine grained gidncdicrite are also common,



especially near the soutnern exposures where a saiall stock of 
^interpreted VoWtparto* tke WotaWaa

qraiiodiorite^iat r udas the syenite. ^

FALLCS aCNZONITi!

The western half of a sirall stcck cf roediuff grained, pink,
 \

porphyritic monzonite extends into ths southwest corner of the area 

^ ana HAS previously teen described by tyke (1970, 1973), flany of the

exposures, particularly near the southern contact, vary greatly in 
\ 
*"" texture and composition (cclcr index 5 to 60) suggesting extensive

co imagination. Locally a highly contaminated oidrginal zone of 

pyroxene amphioolite is asvtiofed along the northern contact where

w th-i aoazonite intrudes ultramafic vclcanic rocks, rlight thin sections 

wei-i ^xaioined from throughout the stcck {fyke, 1973), each

~~ repc-ssenring what were ccasidercd to te relatively uncontaminated 

fractions a^ a given locality, Ihe following modes vara established; 

plaqijcias^ 36 to 56 percsnt (average 43 percent), potassic feldspar

v^.- 21 is 4o percent (average 3^ percent), hornblende 5 to 25 percent 

(av-^Laqi 14 percent), amor ccrstituents iricluae one or more of the 

following; ciinopyrcxer.^, guart2, Lictita, magnetite, chlorite, 

epidote, spnen-r, leucoxene, allanite, calcite, and apatite. Three 

thiri sections of pyroxene aaiphibclitc gave an average composition of

U. 43 percent hoinDlenae, J3 petcent clinopyroxene, 11 percent

olijoclase, 5 percent chlorite, 3 percent magnetite, 2 percent
w

apatite and minor spnene, epidote, calcite and guartz.
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CfiL.ii.iI.iZ Of TiiS FLISiC IJSilBUSIVr ECCKS

Or. L/ a few chemical analyses v*ere dene on the felsic intrusive recks 

trui r .1-2 iataceaq Fiver area, ara these ate listed in Table 1 

{Appd'idix 2). ilost cf the grancdior ites have a low K/Na ratio ranging 

fro.ii acodt 0*3 tc C. 6, whereas tha syenites range from aooat. 0.6 in 

tns ^lidvjoose Lake ^yenita tc 1.C it the Bradley Lake syenite. Figure 

16 io "i CiOt of fv vs Na for the intrusive rccKs- Little can Jje said 

at u.iis --iiae of the chemical variation in the felsic intrusive rocks 

ir ̂..i whs ^iiaitcd data.

AND Lalf fRHCArtSEI^I. 2AFIC 1KTBUS1VE HOCKS

D I A ii 21 li B

The iidui^e diKes are subdivided into three dirferent age groups; 

E'liriy/ ;i,iJic ana late Frecarrtr, ian. Ihe casis for this subdivision 

has previcasly been given fcy /f^ke (1972, 1975b, I978b) and also 

utiiizii *,y Py*e, Ayres ara Innes (1973) fer this part of tne Acitici 

39L-. i^i-dtivi ages oi the ruajcrilry ci" dikes froia field evidence such 

is cix ss-cuttinq ic iaricnshi p s , struct Jial aisplaceraants ahi the 

rslj t.j.is'.iip to middle tr-acao-Lriar* sedimentary rocKs is co^aonly



lac.-cing. Therefore, the three-fcld subdivision for many of the dikes 

is largely based on indirect evicei-ce,

North trending diatase dikes in this part cf the Superior Province 

are generally referred to as iseing part cf the aatachewan swarm 

(Fi.irig ac al. 1365) and assigned an Early Precambrian age (Fahrig 

an i UaaleoS, 19o3). Certainly this is prcbably true of many of the 

liortii trending dikes in the fcatateag fliver area as the aeromagnetic 

raapj (ODd-GbC, 1970) indicate that the dike swarm in the Matachewan 

cir^i strikes directly ncrthward thrcugh the Watabeag River area, 

Nevertheless, all the ncrth trerding diabase diked are not of an 

Early Precaraorian age as demonstrated cy Leech (1^65) who reported au 

^qQ of 1220 m. y. for a ftS^fo trerding diacase dike in Taylor Township, 

ioi jj3-.il at e l y north of Currie lcwnship. tictever, for this report, all 

th? north trending diatase dikes are assigned au Early Precarafcr ian 

aq 3 with the reservaticn that sciae are undouttedly younger.

Ihe northedsterly trending diatase dikes are assigned to two 

uifif-rinq ages; Middle and Late Erecaittrian. Reference to recently 

co.ii.Jiled Haps of the Ontario Geclcgicai Survey by Ayres et di. (1S71) 

an J L'yke, Ayres ara Innes (1S73) shc^s there are two differing trends 

cf nortueast striking diatase dixes in tiiis part of the Superior 

Pro/iuca; one trends acitheast, the ether set trends east-r*ortheast. 

Ir. -.no Watabeag Hiver area the ir-cst southerly of the northeasterly 

tr~u.iinv| diabase dikes ferns part cf the former tread. There are a 

nuiuj-^r vjf north striking faults in this part of the abitibi Eelt
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(i\ /res et di. 1971, fyke et al. 1972) and the NE trending dikes show 

a iir.ich greater displacement alcng nany cf these faults than do the 

IS li iil trending dikes; this implies that the SB dikes are the older cf 

th'3 ttfo sets. Aisc, the NB trscding ast, in particular the one 

eroding the Wataceag fiiver area/ cuts toe Lo*er Huronian sedimentary 

roots in Cleaver and Fallen lcwrships (f/ke, Ayres and Innes, 1973), 

immediately southwest cf the nap-area, and places the age of this

northeast trending set as pest ^arly Middle Frecaporian; perhaps the
5- per3ofG\ Cork f*uft ' ^q,tio 

sa.a-i age as tae Nipissing diabase (f )*v 2 1/0 IP. y. (Krogn /^8 ^) . The EN.3

tr-jiiding aiabase dikes rcrn part cf the Abitibi swarm (iaarxg et ai. 

1965) and are of late Precambrian .age, 123C duy* (Fahrig ctnd fcanless, 

1^-0 j), drier descripticno cf th~ diatase dikes are discussed in the 

following sections in chrcnc Jcgical crder*.

Nort.i trending diatasa diKes are particularly abundant in the eastern 

half of t ne 1C a ta tea g Hi ve r area, and f crm part of the Matachewan dike
.So'

s war ui WQ prouiinent in the area tc the scuth {Lovell, 1967).

Th'3 dikos weather dark i;rown to crangs-urcwn, are dark green on fresh 

sjrf-iceo/ dip near vertical anc are ccaircrly 3U tc 50 m thick. 

Suc^TS'-j'jaiit light green weathering pbecccrysts cf plagioclase up tc 1 

cm in sizT are ccniEcn in seme cf the dikes.

lhr^-3 thin sections cf ncrtn trending diatase cixes were examined,
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all of which are quartz tearing; olivine-cearing dikes do occur, cut 

ar^ less common. Plagioclase is labradorite in composition, twinned 

v- according to the albite and rarely albits-peiicline or albite

carlsbad laws, displays vsry miner alteration to sericite, chlorite
v .

and saussurite, and fcrms approximately 50 tc 60 percant by volume of 

t hs rock, ciinopyrcxene forms 25 tc ^0 percent by volume of the 

di.uusa, is pale brown in cclcr, ncn-plecchroic and shows miner

*  alteration to green hornblende, fcictite and chlorite. Quartz averages 

1 to 2 percent and occuis as fire interstitial grains or rarely as a

~" icier ̂ graphic intergrowth fcith plagioclase, Accessories include

ina:p~tite (2 to 7 percent) and trace amcunts 01 sulphide and apatite.

g J aii I Z OIABASUi

Ou.irtz diabase di^es of Kiddle f recatncrian age trend l\Z across the 

ma p- ir aa. In the ncEtneast ccrr^r cf tae map-area it. is difficult to 

ascertain if there ar-2 tuo or mere quartz diaoase diKes, or whether 

ths dika arranqenent reptssects a ccipiex en echelon pattern of 

intrdsioc. "lae writer suspects there are two diKas; a northern one 

which tsrmiuates ir. Sheratcn lcwrship, and a southern one which shows 

an e:i echelon pattern of intrusion in Egan Tcwnship. Outcrops of 

quartz diduase waatftfcr grey, trcun cr uiChiiish orange, and vary from 

v^r/ dar-\ grey to latdiuir gr-2y cr fresn surfaces, Jn the coarse grain 

central portion of the aiK^s scae cf the feldspars impart a pinkish
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hue to the rock. li* the southwest part ci the area the quartz diabase 

diKtJS attain a maximum thickness of 200 au

In whin section tlagioclase is seen to fcrrn 50 no 67 percent by 

volu.89 of tiie diabase, is commonly highly saussurit ized, and varies 

in jriin size fron approximately 0.5 n* near the aargins of the dikes 

to 2.0 DID in the central pcrticrs. tnsaussuritized plagioclase is 

lj trader it 5 in ccrc Lcsiticn {An55-6G). Clinopyroxene varies from 15 to 

J7 percent by volume, averages abcut 25 percent, is lignt grey trcwn 

in color t non-plecchroic, and shews variable alteration to green 

hornblende and ainor chlorite and lesser biotite. Quartz forms 1 tc 3 

percent by volume dna occurs as fine interstitial grains or as a 

micrographic intergrowth with plagioclase. Accessories include 

MCI gnetite- iliaenit e inteigrc hths, hypersthene, apatite, traces of 

pyrite and rare zircon,

Oi-iVIlJE D1A3ASI;

trciiaing olivine diatase cikes are confined to tne 

pirt of th^ Viatdbeaq riiver area. Weathered surfaces are 

gr*?/ to craiig* bic'*n, Let generally cf d somewhat darker shade than 

i. i -jnaractens'ic cf ^Uctrtz tiearing diatases. Olivine crystals are 

reaaily discernjiile *ith the aid of a hand lens, only cr.e 

inea in thin section and this was from the di*e en
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Band Island near t lie north boundary cf the area in night Hawk Lake. 

I'ii-5 sample consisted cf 68 percent) plagioclase (An50) , 14 percent 

olivine, ** percent clinopyroxene, 3 percant fciotite, 10 percent 

innqaetite, and 1 percent apatite, Ihe plagioclase is virtually 

unaltered, poiysy ntnetically thinned and forms lath-shaped grains up 

to 10 mm in length. The olivine is gtey, irregularly fractured, and 

sicvs minor alteration to mictite ana lesser chlorite, Ihe 

clinopyroxene is light grey, ncr-plecchroic augite. The uiotite is 

pleochroic, light brown tc brcwr. red and partially rims many of the 

mi'fie'ite grains.

U consolidated deposits of giacicf luvial and glaciolacustrine 

iBJtariai cover a large part cf the area. Jn the eastern part of the 

are*, and covering large parts cf linaius, ficSvay/ Michie, Nordica, 

r^iitoi and Terry Tcwrisnips an esX^r cctcplex of sand, gravel and 

boulders has Deen modified Dy outwash deposits of sand and gravel, 

Lacudtriae deposits of varved clay silt and fine sand dominate the 

r e ji i iu der cf the area. Varved clays are particularly extensive in the 

western part of the area in ths vicinity of Nignt Hawk Lak.a, and are 

cnardct prized uy extencive low l^ing areaa of Cedar Swamp,

a the structure in the area is imperfectly Known, there is



sufficient detail to outline seme of the trcader aspects.

Navartheiess outcrop is sparse tbrcughcut much of the area resulting

in i general paucity of structural data.

rOLJS

Top determinations front pillowed sequence^ in conjunction with the 

raorpnology of the basaltic flc'*s, ircicates that the axial trace of 

di ^ast plunging syncline 3xtends from Night dawX. LaK9 to tns western 

touiidary or Egan lcwnship. Ihis nay te the westward extension of a 

nu-jjr synclinal stracture pre^trt ir the Raincre area (Jensen, 1S7u). 

Tiis is cue of -the few irajcr fcic axes *bich can be outlined -with 

confidence in the area. lv*o cthsr fclu axes/ wnich are largely 

interpretive, are shewn cccurrirg further to the south: (4 s 

syncline trending ncrthwest in liinnjics and Michie Township oetween 

tae 31dCKstocK. and *ataceac intcusiveG; largely Dased on the 

dosiraption tnat the uietavclcanics face cutward from the eastern 

contact with the BlacXstcck granodiorite, in conjunction tfith a poor 

westerly facing pillow top near linnicnie lake in Michie Township, 

iiiid (2) an anticlinal structure in ncrtn liainiins Townsaip, implying 

t id- that portion cf the Katatcac tathclith in Timniins and McEvay 

T^wiohipii occupies a dona! structure, fillcw top determinations 

indicate a iflir.or anticline ar.j s^iclins cccui near the ilcavay-Egan 

l o w.i ship j c unda r y-.

?i.\ anticlinal structure, repres-c r.tirg the eastern margin of the Shaw



Dom-3 (PyKe, 1974), extends into the western part of the area in 

C iraan and Thomas Townships, Eillcw tops indicate a synclinal axis in 

the southwest corner of the area, the exact positioning of which is 

so m-j w hat, arbitrary; perhaps the lcng axis cf the monzonitic stock 

cciacides viitn the fcld axis, Ihis nay te the eastern extension of 

tha syncline in Dccqlas Township (Fyke, 1978fc) further to the west.

F A C-IS

iia-jjr, recognizeatle faults and lineaments in th 3 area trend 

northwest to north. Ihe northwest trending faults, notably the 

Montreal Siver and Cress Lake faults fen part of the Ottawa- 

lijunechera fault system iKr unprapeli and Sauli, 1966), These faults 

appear to ce associated viith the development of the Cooalt graten 

( riiison, 1949; Lovell and Caine, 1970), whereoy a series of northwest 

treadinq st^p faults do^n dropped a iarqa plate of Cobalt sediments 

in tne gan-aral area bounded t^ tatachewar.-Sudbur y-CoBdlt -Kirkland

At least scae of the northerly tier.diny faults probably predate the 

nottnw35t faults ar.d are related tc fracturing at the tiine of 

emplacement OL the Early Ptecantriar (Matachewan) diaoase dike swarm. 

Crzi-ainly tae aercaagnetic data IOC2-GSC, 1970) whereby faults, as 

suq jestea ^y a series ci linear nagnctic lews or the aurupt cf tset cr 

t i: r. a in at 10 a oi luagnetic trenas/ indicate in general that the 

northwest trer.ding faults post date tie ncrth trending faults*
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Following tiie stratigraphy cf the linains area (Pyke, 1974,

the volcanic rocks in the Kataueaq Eivar area are divided into two 

groups, in the Tim mi us area the elder of the two groups is termed the 

t tie Deioro Jroup and the ycunger the Tisdale Group. This terminology 

is .iot retained for the featateag Eiver area, rather the volcanic

rocr;s are subdivided intc a lcwer ard upper group. In addition, as
ao

discussed uy Pyke and Jensen (1S16) and Pyke (1978, 19*5^) tne groups

e p^rnaps better termed supergroups t*hen viewed in terms of a much
e

iirjsr area than thai! cf a quadrangle the size cf the Wataoeag Fiver 

ar^i. Nevertheless, a grcup status is mai rtained fer the present

Lacx of exposure and a lccal paucity of chemical and drill nole data 

cer-ainly leaves portions cf the area dccfctful as to the positioning 

of f oraiaticaal contacts. However, t rein the availauie data, figure 17 

qi.V2S the writers interpretation of tne stratigraphy of the Watateag 

F, i Vi r area,

i G vi:! H

T hic Lower group of laetavclcacics is ccnrined to the extreme western

part of tne area, and forais the eastern extremity of the Shaw Dcme in
6O

th*3 lifliains area (TyK^, 19/ii, 1Sf^). Cutcrop is virtually
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ir: nhis part of the area and therefore the positioning of the

between the Loner and Cpper group is somewhat arbitrary; 

t relationships are at Lest inferred.

Ine contact Detween the two groups is taken to fce at the top of the 

i^ijic ffletavolcanics ircirediateJy urderlyicg the ultramafic flows 

along tn~ west shcie of Carman Bay cf Night Hawk Lake. The contact 

relationships are Last documented at the langmuir iline (Green, 1978) 

on tna west boundary of the ar*sa. Here, there is minor intercalation 

o t" felsic tuffs and ultramafic tuffs over a stratigraphic tnickness 

of Approximately 1uO m* Ironstone and chert is confined to the lofcer 

qrc-ip of metavolcar.ics (Fyke, 1S19) ; the only outcrops in the

i.dtd^aavj diver area are the poor exposures near the west shore cf
 f

Ldr.aan Bay, consisting.rust y weathering chert which contains oiinor

diss^iainated pyrite.

Tns writer is uncertain as to whether tue calc-alkalic volcanic LOCKS 

in Fallon and Fasken Townships ate gart cf the Lower or Upper group. 

h -i r 2 they are interpreted to fern; part cf an upper calc-alkalic 

saqi-aiice. Conceivably however, the sequence could represent part cf 

th-3 Lowar group, dcmed up at the fflarqin cf the Blackstock 

qr:d.icdiorit-2.

Ui?^ jfi GiiOUP

 ir; e Uppar qroup of volcanic rocks is divided into thr^s formation*-



iow-ir, middle and upper. 

LOWJH VULCANIC FOEHAIICN

lui,3 formation forws the aase cf the Upper group, and consists 

Inrjely of peridotitic ard basaltic kcrcatiites at the base, and 

M q-tholeiitic basalts in the upper portion. The best exposed 

ultramafic flows ace in southern Largrauir Township; the most 

accessible are in the northwest corner cf tae area on Callinan Island 

on iliqht tiawk La*e, or immediately rcrth cf the area in Northeast hay 

or Jijht riawk Lafee* Ihe D*sst exposed section of basaltic komatiites

an l flq-t holeiitic basalts is en the islands and shoreline of Night
^** *f

iia-*iK La^e, Ihe writer i*A includip*^ aany cf those rocks whica plot in

tii^ ilq-taclaiitic field en Bigure 18 (sec figure 3/or field 

bijadaries) as part of the fcxnaticc to v*hich the icomatiitic rocks 

are confiaea (r'lqure 18). The reasoning fer grcupiny the koiaatiitic 

jrid ilq-thoieiitic vclcanic recks in the same formation is taat there 

is ac readily recoqaizeai:!-: li t hcstratiqrapnic marker (for example a 

particular flow cr pyroclastic reck) rfhich would serve to separate 

trie two ccapositions. Furthermore, kcaiatiitic flows have been 

demonstrated to display a complete differentiation sequence frcrn 

coiapositicas tc thc^e cf Xg-t hcleiitic basalts (Arnit,

1 lj'73). In aaaition, the Sriire sjectrun cf ccsn positions is shown fcy
Bo

di rf ereatidt^a of dunitic intrusicns (Fyke, 19w) . Again,

s'.iq-iests that many cf the volcanic rocks cf a flg- 1 hoi ei it e

oa may L* suspected cf teirq of Koaiatiitic parentage when
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spatially associated with volcanic recks cf known Jcomatiitic 

affinity, Figure 13, however, dees suggest there may be a

- compositional gap between kciatiites and tholeiites (as defined on 

tha cation plot) in the Satateag Biver area. Nevertheless in this 

r-^pjrt most of the flg-tholeiitic basalts are included with the Lower 

formation,

-* One of tne best exposed and ccctinuccs sections of this lower

volcanic formation is in the northern part of Night Hawk Lake; much 

of this section lies iBmedia tel} north of the map-araa, but is 

incorporated in the stratigraphic Bap cf Figure 17. Here, the exposed 

thickness, extending south frcff the Destcr-Pcrcupine fault is

- approximately 3,000 m. A somewhat thicker section, upwards to U,5CG m 

nuiy ba preoent in lanqiuir lcnnship, extending from the Langmuir Mane 

f) the monzonitic intrusion in the southern part of Langmuir 

I^wasnip- However, the extremely pocr exposure and resultant lack cf 

information in this area makes ary inter jretaticn somewhat dubious,

-- Conceivdoly theis could ce an intercaiaticn cf the Lower and Upper 

cjroaps in tnis vicinity as seme cf the volcanic rocks in this section 

wer-3 oriqinilly mapped as fceirg felsic |pyke f 1970).

MLJJL3

iaio forication consists ffiairly ci volcanic rocks of caic-alkaiine 

caojicai affinity (figuie 19) that range in composition from rhyolite 

to jasalt. Ta-3 jjast expcs~d section is in iowman Township in the



northeast part of the area. Ihe tase of the formation consists cf 

f e laic tuff and crystal tuff, whereas the upper portion consists of 

pillowed calc-alKdlic sasalt-andesite and intercalated basaltic to 

andesitic crystal tuff. Ncne cf the kasal felsic tuffs outcrop in the 

wat.ioaa-} diver area t but are fcurd immediately north of the area in 

lots 6 and 7, ccncessicr V cf Ecfciaan Icwnship (Leahy, 1965),

Ine westward extent cf this formation is problematical, however it is 

sucj jested that the hignly altered and cartcnatized rocks alonq the 

ijric^jLen-Thoiaas boundary may fern part cf this formation. 

C 3 in PCS it lo E* 11 y the recks are ircn and magnesium tholeiites, however 

tain section examination of 3 samples from this area revealed the 

rocfis to be altered crystal tuffs, ccntairing 15 to 35 percent 

plagioclase crystal fragments ir. a highly carbonated matrix, Ihe 

positioning of the formation west cf the Cross Lake fault must fce 

speculative.

iilsj/ tentatively correlated *itt this middle volcanic formation are 

the calc-alKaline volcanic recks ir tfce southwest corner of the area 

in Fallon ana Fasken Tcunshits,

The presence of calc-alKaiins \clcanic recks overlying a komatiitic

:iq-tiiol3iitic sequence anu undsrlyirg an ^e-tholeiitic sa^uence is
3o

unliK3 the st i -utigrapnic successicr. ir. tte Timmins area (?yxe, 19^)

w.iich sacrfs an upward ^rcgressicr frcu kcaatiitic througn Lig 

tnoieiitic tc Fe-tholeiitic viith LC interMeniny calc-alkalic vclcanic



roc* s.

UPPiiH VOLCANIC r O li M A li C K

l" h is formation is composed dcroinantly ci iron-rich tholeiitic tasalt 

(Figure 20) arid underlies nest cf the Watabeag River area. The best 

f~xpo3-3d portion or the rcrraatici: is in jiCMnan and Currie Townships in 

tne northeast part of the area, vhere the case of the formation is 

tak'iu as the pillowed fe tholeiitic flow overlying tha uppermost 

calc-dlitdline crystal tuff ir central Ecwrcan Township, Thickness cf 

the formation is difficult to estimate/ tut may ce as much as 4,CCC m 

(12,000 ft.). This estimate is fcased en the assumption that there is 

a contiaued southward facing sequence froi scuth Currie-aond 

to the synclinal axic in Sheraton Township,

GSOLQvJY

I; Tia OD UC I lo H

jLii5 first qoid discovery in the Borcupine area was made in 1907 en 

Goll Isiana (Leahy, 1971) in Night iiawk lake immediately north of the 

nofih boundary of the Katateag Eiver area. This property subseguently
W**f VXJ

iscaae ta-a Joidhawx tcrcupine Kir.es limited, and although, virtuallyf*

LO production ''no io^llimuiii^^ apprcxiasately 275,900 tons grading 

0.11 ounces of geld per ton fcere cutlined above the 225-foot level 

(Leahy, U71, p. 42), Also in 19C7, the southern portion of the North

In the interest of rapid dissemination of the results contained in this Report, tome of the data may not have been meticulously 
cheeked. Thus the OGS does not guarantee the accuracy of these figures and suggests the reader check original sources.



on Night daw* Lake was staked, suusequantly leading tc the 

incorporation or Pcrcupine Fennisular Gold Mines Limited in 1921. 

Production from the inise bias aincst totally confined to the 1920s, 

wiie.i approximately 100/000 tens (Leahy, 1971, p--*6) of ore were 

milled yiaidinq abcut 25,000 curces ci qcld (Byers, 1943). It is 

estiioatad that approximately 1,4EC,CGC tecs cf ore qrading 0.123 

causes of qcld pet ton remain tc the 675 foct level, plus an 

a-lJitional tonnage cf prccarle ara ^ossicle ere (Northern diner, 

19oJ). lo date, this uas ceen the cnly ^reducing gold aii&e in the 

a red.

-axploraticn wcrk has teen conducted in langmuir and Carman 

Townships ia the southwestern part cf the area. Interest in the area 

wis prompted by the discovery ct a sirall nicicel deposit in southern 

L-.iii'jifl'iir Tcwnshif. ty Hcnatters Geld 2ines Limited in 1964. 

Gubj^uentiy , a jcint venture iy Ncranda Kines Limited and the 

international Nickel Ccuipany ci Canada Limited l^ad to the discovery 

of d nickel ote Lcdy in north central langmuir Township along the 

western woundary cf the map-area. Ercducticn aegan in 1973, and until 

tie closure of the aine in 1977/ -n--n--n-*tcns cf ore were milled to 

yield ++-H-+ IDS ci nickel (Ccad, 1S71).

Approxiuiawfeiy 2, JOG tons of tarite Vias oiined intermittently between 

1J11 ana 192^ frcji tvc oatits veins in iacgiauir Towaship in trie 

s-)ut aw3sti;ra corner cf the area (Guillet, 1963). The last exploration 

on the property was conducted ty Pt-siiess Canadian Explorations

In the interest of rapid dissemination of the results Contained in this Report, some of the data may not have been meticulously 
cheeked. Thus the OGS does not guarantee the accuracy of these figures and suggests the reader check original sources.
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Limited in 19o6. At this time, a re-evaluation of the property 

indicated that the maximum production from the veins for a minimum 

uiiaiag rfiutn of 1*5 ffi (5 feet) ard length of about 150 m (500 feet), 

would be approximately 300 tecs pet vertical foot of barite-bearing 

material at a qrade cf 55 percent. It was concluded that th9 ccsts of 

mininq and upgrading the material would far exceed the value of the 

fcarita (ZurowsKi, 1961).

Thd followinq discussion of the mineralization in the area is not a 

cTfnpr^hsnsive review, fer such details the reader is referred to 

specific references, rather it is ir part an attempt to integrate 

sonia of the mineralization into a framework with respect to the 

stratigraphy which may assist ir fuither exploration worx.

GO L J

It is the writers contention that the carfconitized ultramafic 

volcanic iccks formed an important "source tied" for the gold 

deposits, in that carbonitizatice cf the ultramafic flows lead to the 

release of some of tne gold fcmerly retained in the flows. Certainly 

t:icre has ii-aen extensive cartcnitizaticn cf the ultramafic flows at 

tii-3 north end of Night iiawK laxe (underlying Northeast Bay) and 

particularly in the vicinity cf the gold deposits on the 

Njrth-Psninsula, Geld Island, and the former Bio Algom aiues Limited 

property east of Northeast Eav (for details of ttiese daposits see 

B/3C3, 1940, 1&41, 1948, and leahy, 1971). Also, as outlined by Pyjce

In the interest of rapid dissemination o f the result* contained in this Report, some of the data may not have been meticulously 
checked. Thus the OGS doet not guarantee the accuracy of them figures and suggests the reader check original sources.
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(1976b) and Fyon and KarvineL (1S78), cartcuitization was an 

important factor in the develcpnsnt cf the geld deposits of the 

T i ana ins area. What is net kncwn is tc what extent did the ultramafic 

flcrfs contrioute tc tne deposits; there can however fce little dcutt 

that carbonitizat icn is scoiehcw an inpcrtant factor, as virtually ali 

the deposits are withic or clcse tc strcngly carbonated zones. 

Yiifoen et ai. (1969) were the first to suggest that carDonitizaticn 

may be an iiaportaut factor in the formation cf Arcnean gold deposits. 

Tii 3 i r limited analyses from the Earfcertcr. area of South Africa 

suggested that geld may te leached frca kcaatiites daring

caroonitization, Anhausser et al. (1975) later questioned the
js 

validity of these analyses, ['.ore recently however, Kea*p (1975)

determined the precious metal ccrtert of the ultramafic host rocks

frcia 1*4. nicKel suipnide deposits in Viestsrn Australia. The analyses
Js 

indicated that signiricant quantities cf gold (3 to 4 ppb, Keaijg',

personal coaamunication) and sulphur were released during

alteration of tilt ultramafic rocks, ft***, Xf one is

wiliiaq to accept that small droctnts cf geld are released when recks 

aic carbonitized, then even quantities in the order of MBS ppo tecome

extremely significant if ssa-e o^charisiE exists for concentratiiig tnis 

released gold. Furtheri-cre it sccld te virtually impossible to 

document a loss of such a small nagtitude given current sampling ana 

analytical techniques, hcfc^ver, the extent cf caruonitization ir ths 

goi'i prodacinq area cf liiasiirs, ana mere specifically to this r sport, 

the north ena of Kight Hawk Lake, is extremely pervasive and 

pd rticularly extensive in tiie vicinity cf gold deposits (Pyke, 1S76fc;

In the interett of rapid dissemination of the results contained in this Report, some of the data may not have been meticulously 
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Karvinen, VJ78; Whitehead st al. 1S79). Almost invariably, the rocks 

wiiich are the most thrcughly aJtered tc carbonate minerals are the 

ultramafic flows. This is net tc say that other rocJc types are net 

carjonitizedx fcr example sciae cf the tholeiitic basalts at the 

hollinger ana Mcintyre Mines in lircnins are completely altered to 

ctiroonate and miner guart2. fic*ever, fer the Tiiains gold camp in its 

entirety, the ultramafic flo*s are nore highly caruonitized than 

othor rocK types, 21*n f If gold is releasad during carbonitizaticn

, 1975) t then i i* Bit a i rim re coiairt fcha-fe the komatiites as 

compared to other reck types, ha\e lest **-e greats** amount of gold, 

ana therefore assume a prominart rcle ic any "source bed" concept. 

The writer wouia suggest that the extent cf carbonitization in the 

q^n-oral liiiains area is such, that if criy OA^ to ^*^ ppb of gold

were released during carionitizaticn, then only a small portion of

~~~ this would need tc ^ie s i; ir ra h g i ccncentrated to account for the known 

qold deposits, Turtherfflcre, abundant silica would be released during 

Ceiljonitization of the rccKS, thus readily accounting for the guartz

^. veins aad stock wcrKs associated with the deposits, Also, it has teen 

the writers experience in the linmics area that one of the main rock

~" typos misidentified in fficst surface and underground mapping is

kom.itiites. If a reck type is net recognized then the association of 

the particular rock with an ere zone cannct te realized, and thus its

  importance is easily discounted, Recently, Kerrich et al. (1979) have

discounted a source ted ccncept fer the limains area gold deposits.
-*^ *Xtf-

"~ The writer ^ouid disagree at this time -a* sampling and analytical

. L , ^ . ^. .''T T" M" cf F re vi n g cr disproving the concept.

In the interest of rapid dissemination of the results contained in this Report, some of the data may not have been meticulously 
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Also, more detailed mapping tc differentiate ali the rock types and

their relationships is required. The forthcoming work of Fyon

(Karvinen and Fyon/ 1978) will perhaps shed more light on this. Also,

Fry^r et al. (1979) and Kerrich and Fryer (1979) stress that

ultramafic rocks de net ccntain an appreciably higher gold content as
^**frjw(

compared to other reck types, as had previously been Wfwww*s^s

(Gonfried et al. 1972, Crockett, 1S7U). Data on this however is still 

not conclusive. Certainly fer a source ced concept it is convenient 

to have a source rock that is accmarously high in gold, however it is 

by no means essential, iihat is important is the availability of the 

qol'l - that is can it ce released frcm the rock and somehow 

concentrated. An ircn fcraaticr, with 1,000 ppb gold is of no value if

thi.3 gold cannot scmehcw be ledistritutec ana concentrated. On the
4*61

oth^r hand if a reck certains 5 ppt gold and a^P some of thiS^is

readily available for redistribution and concentration, then it is a 

omen more important source reek that cne where the gold is not 

available. This, in the writer's opinion, is where komatiitic recks 

and caraoaitization play such ar. intfcrtact rcie in the genesis cf the 

qold deposits* Kcmatiitic rocks are particularly susceptiole tc 

carjonitization as compared tc ether rock types, and if gold is 

r-clsased during the process cf carfccnitizaticn as emphasized by Keays 

(1^/5), tnea one has an excellent scurce rock in that gold is readily 

available for redistrituticn,

At the north end ci Nignt Havik lake the Xnown gold deposits are near 

the top of a thicK successicr cf lccally highly carbonitized

In the interest of rapid dissemination of the resultt contained in thit Report, some of the data may not have been meticulously 
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ultramafic flows. Noteafcly it is only toward the top of this sequence 

that oaa encounters a massive, ncn-dcscript green caroonate rock 

{e,^. oa Gold Island and Cal l i r. a r Island). This massive, fuchsitic 

tearing carbonate rock docs ret she* any cbvious volcanic structures 

cr textures and therefore cannot be deemed as izeing a volcanic flew. 

ConceivaDly these and ether siailar green carbonate rocks a**? 

represent some form ci exhalite cr funiarclic deposit formed at the 

sea water - volcanic interface. Chejaicalij they are similar to cr 

indistinquishaDle from cariicnitized ultramafic rlows, tout this cculd 

bo explained by them having forced ry hydrothermal leaching of the 

underlying ultramafic pile and subsequent precipitation at or near 

the surface.

in -erias of extensive cartcnitizaticn associated with komatiitic 

volcanics, the northern part cf the Night Hawk Lake area, much cf 

whica lies -just outside the Batareag Siver area, would, in the 

writer'3 opinion, still appear tc ce the most likely spot to discover 

aluitional gold mineralization, In particular M- *oulu tiling a very

thorouqn lcok is warranted at the intersection cf the higaly
*i

caruonat^ed sequence of flows at the top of the ultramafic pile and

th^ quartz-rich fluviatile sediments near the German-Mackleai township 

boundary. This could, represent a geclcgical setting somewhat similar 

to that at the Parccur fline in the limmias area*

The only ether area kncwn tc ue extecsively caruonitized are the 

outcrops along the MacKlem-Thcffias township boundary. Visible gold has

In tht inttrett ofr^pid dimmination of Hi* r**ultt contained in f Aw Report, tom* of the data may not have been meticulously 
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been reported from man j of the outcrop areas, and tourmaline bearing 

quartz veins are common (Leahy, 1971). Although extensive trenching 

has oeea done, and locally considerable diamond drilling (Leahy, 

1971), only low and irregular geld values have baen reported (Leahy, 

1971). The writer has interpreted these recks as largely being 

car-Donitized calc-alkaline pyroclastics. However, this is on the 

basis of a very cursory examination, and a mere through investigation 

is probably warranted to estatlish it recks cf komatiitic affinity 

are present.

NICKEL

Nickel mineralization is confined to the Langmuir deposit on the 

western boundary cf the area. 11c deposit is jointly owned by Noranda 

i1 i ri a s Limited (51 percent) aid the International Nickel Company cf 

Canada Limited (4il percent).

Ihe deposit occurs in peridctitic kcmatiites at or near the fcase cf 

the Upper group. Footwall recks cf the Lower gro-jp consist of felsic 

tutr anl ureccias, sulphide ircn formation, calc-alkaline 

basalt-andesite or serpentinite. Locally there is some intercalation 

of tne Xomatiites with the Lower group volcanics. Where extremely 

detailed mapping has been doce, it has teen shewn that some of the 

ore zones at the Langmuir deposit are concentrated in the uasal parts 

of flows rilling footwall eitayments corresponding to paleosuriiace 

features (Green, 1S78). Also, the basal Kcmatiites ara almost

In the interest of rapid dissemination of the results contained in this Report, some of the data may not have been meticulously 
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invariably the most Mg-rich flews acd it is these rocks which have 

b e -a a demonstrated to contain the most significant mineralization not 

 '.'\- onl/ at tne langmuir mine, but ir all deposits of this type (Naldrett 

and Arndt, 1976).
r~-

( De-cails for all the individual deposits are given in Pyke (1970,

1975), duir (1975), Coad (1977), and Green (1S7b); only the LangmuirC" 

^. deposit will oe briefly described here*

DEPOSIT

C The Langmuir deposit consists cf tvc ore zones (No. 1 and No. 2 

^ ZQII^S) ; the No. 2 zcne fcrirs the main deposit and is along the east 

boundary of the area in langiuir l cms h i p. In 1972 a shaft was sunk 

~~ on th-3 ile. 2 zone, production ccimenced 1S73 and ceased in 1977. 

Totdl prcauction to the end cf 1S75 was 5U9, 979 tons grading 

approximately 1.5 percent nickel, de reserves as of June, 1976 (No. 

:   2 zon3) were 857,528 tens grading 1.75 percent nickel and 0.6 percent 

copper, (Ccad 1977).

mineralization consists of pyrite, pentlandite, locally 

minor millerite and miner chalcopyrite, generally located at or near 

the Dasal portion cf the lowernicst kcmatiitic flews of the Tisdale 

Group; ali the mineralizaticn is within 1CO feet of the contact 

(Cold, 1^)77). Ihe crefccdy strikes KE and dips approximately 8G*St. 

The salpaides commonly cccur as massive thin concordant lenses C.j to

In the inter*** o f rapid domination ofth* ntuto contained in thit Report, tome of the data may not have been mtticuhutly 
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2.5 m thick overlain by disseminated or net textured mineralization 

1.0 to 3.0 m thick, Hicor ore also occurs interstitial to olivine 

blades in some spinifex textured flew tcps. Disseminated pyrite is 

common in the footwall volcanics and locally grades of 0.8 to 1.0 

percent nickel are encountered (Coad, 1977),

Spinifex texture and fic* tops are in general poorly defined in the 

Cre zone and although there is EC dcubt that ultramafic flows are 

present, it cannot be ruled cut that some of the massive ultramafic 

rocks nay OB contemporaneous high level sills (Green, 1978). 

Certainly the discriainant function of Muir (1975) classified many of 

the ultramafic rocks analysed fccm the mine as baing intrusive. 

However,-one problem with the discriminant function classification is 

that aiqh agO contents (greater thar 38-UO percent) will tend to 

favour aa intrusive origin, whereas it has been demonstrated 

(Naldrett and Arndt, 1976) that it is flows with just such 

compositions that host the majority of volcanic-type nickel sulphide 

deposits. Both the HcWatters atd fcait deposits pose similar problems 

as to waether the mineralization is related mainly to flows or sills. 

Nevertneless, in all the deposits there can te little dcuDt that one 

is iealinq with a surface or tear surface volcanic environment.

Fiqaras 22 and 23 are a section and plan view respectively of the 

Lanqnsair deposit taken from Green (1S78).

lh-2 yo. 1 zone of the langmuir deposit is located approximately 1,000

In the intent** of rapid dutemination of tilt results contained in this Report, some of the data may not have been meticulously 
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i southwest of the main mine, and is described by Muir (1975) and 

Coad (1977).

BARITE

( Two vertical dipping barite veins cccur in avphibolitized mafic

metd volcanics near the pexphery cf a small stock of monzonite in the r- 
^ soutnwestern corner of the area. The larger of the two veins has a

taicxness of 1.8 m (6 feet) , averages 0.6 to 0.76 m (2 to 2.5 

feet) and has a strike length cf approximately 200 ra (700 faet) 

(pyke, 1S70). Ihe second vein has a thickness of 0.76 to 1.5 m (2.5 

to 5 feet) over a length cf 24 it (6C feet) ; beyond this the vein 

intermittently narrows and pinches cut with a maximum traceable 

length or no greater than 90 n (300 feet) (Pyke, 1970)* For 

additional inforiaaticn the reader is referred to Pyke (1970).

Anhaeusser, C, fi., Fritze , K., fyfe, U.S., and Gill, B.C. O.

1975: Gold in "primitive" Archean volcanics; Chemical Geology, 

Vol.16, p- 129-135.

Arnut, N.I.

197i): Oitramafic recks cf Munro lownship and their volcanic setting;
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APPENDIX A: SAilPLi PBE2 AB AT JCN flNC ANA1YSES

Sample preparation and analyses v*ere dene fcy the Laboratory Branch of 

the Ontario Geological Sur^e).

Car-2 was taken in the field tc cttain fresh unweathered samples fer
V

analysis. Nearly all the samples consisted of 200 to 400 grams of

unweathered rocK chips (3 air tc 6 en in naximum diameter). Primary

cru-sninq in a Denver crusher (nccel ****) reduced the chips to

approximately 1.25 cm. Further crusting in a Braun pulverizer with -^

ceriinic plates orcught t-acticle size 'dcwn to *10 mesh. Grinding was

doua in a Fritsch pulver isette 5 placetary iaall mill using sentered

ccE'jndum (99.7 percent A12C3) tails and vials, The entire sample was ^

reduced to +100 mesh- Ihe powder was mixed with lithium tetracorate

(Li2bu07 as a flux and lanthaciun oxial (Ia203) as a heavy absorber;

thi mixture was in tne ratic 1:0.6:5, Ihe mixture was aeated in a

fla~ ijottomed graphite crucitle at 1C9Q+C for 15 minutes; the fccttcm

of tne resultant tablet was polished with silicon carbid-3 powder ard ^

suboe^uently washed with water and th-sc alcohol in an ultrasomic

vibrator.

The taclets were then analysed CE a domputer controlled AEL (Applied 

h Laboratories) X-ray spectrcgraph (acdel 72000) , for 5iC2,
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A12J3, Fe2G3, 3gO, CaO, K2C, Na2C, f2C5, l iO2. The intensities of the P'-'

above elements were compared tc intensities of standards prepared in

X- the same manner. Cu, Ni, Zn and Cr were determined b/ atomic

^ absorption.
 . w-

C " APPENDIX E

C ^ 

\.- All the chemical analyses for the Watabeag Eiver area are listed

( chronologically in Taole 1* Jiomenclature of the volcanic rocks, as 

used in the description cf the analysed recks, to whether they are
c

calc-alkalic, tholeiitic cr kciatiitic is based on the cation 

( proportions of A1203- (PeO * fe2C3 * liC2) - UgO as given by Jensen

W- (1576) .
(

( Where values for r'eO are not given, total iron was determined as

Fe20J. Total iron was recalculated as feO for all samples so as toC '^
provide a rapid visual ccipaiiscn between iron and other major

y

(w- oxides, notably MgO.

C. w
In iaost samples only less en ignition (I.e. I.) was determined rather

( thin C02, 420*, H20-*

^  for all ttte volcanic reck samples the appropriate formation letter is

qivaii. fer all samples the location ty means of township (TWP) is
'"

. The following ncioenclature fcas used: Cody = Cody; 3ack -

lem; bond * i3cnd; Cur s Currie; Eca * fcCfcman; Car s Cannen; Thorn
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r

s Thomas; Sher - Sheraton; Egan - Egan; McC - Mccann; Lang -
f"-:

LaiU'^ir; i3lack * Elackatock; Tim - liinrains; i!cE s flcSvay; Fal 

C Fallon; FasK - Fasken; 23ich ^ Eichie; ixcrd * nordica.

C
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P18-74 Dark green-black, medium grained massive, magnetic, 
Fe-tholeiitic basalt.

P21-74 Black, fine to medium grain, massive, Fe-tholeiitic 
basalt. Sample from centre of 150 foot thick flow.

P23-74 Cherty rhyolitic tuff, very fine grain, light green 
ish white. Intercalated with iron tholeiites.

P68-74 Gabbroic appearing high iron basalt medium grained, 
minor blue quartz.

P71-74 Cherty rhyolitic tuff. Intercalated with iron 
tholeiites.

i 
P72-74 Pillowed Fe-tholeiitic basalt, black, fine grain.

P73-74 Porphyritic, pillowed, calc-alkalic basalt andesite.

P77-74 Crystal tuff, basaltic.
P79-74 Massive, light grey green Mg-tholeiitic basalt.

P89-74 Andesite crystal tuff with minor mafic lithic 
fragments.

P91-74 Coarse grain dark green blue quartz bearing gabbroic 
appearing Fe-tholeiitic basalt.

P102-74 Medium grained, well foliated, dark green to black 
Fe-tholeiitic basalt. Minor epidote veinlets.

P105-74 Pillowed, Fe-tholeiitic basalt, vesicular, very fine 
grained.

P107-74 Fine grained Fe-tholeiitic basalt within l metre 
of basal contact of thick flow.

P109-74 Massive, fine to medium grain Fe-tholeiitic basalt. 
Samples from approximate centre of flow.

PllO-74 Cherty rhyolitic tuff, forming part of a 40 foot 
thick unit between flows of Fe-tholeiite.



P112-74 Cherty rhyolitic tuff.

P116-74 Coarse grain black Fe-tholeiitic basalt, 25 feet 
from base of 100 foot plus flow.

P117-74 Medium grain, black Fe-tholeiitic basalt, 15 feet 
from base of flow.

P118-74 Medium to coarse grain, black, Fe-tholeiitic basalt, 
5 feet from base of flow.

P120-74 Pillowed, black Fe-tholeiitic basalt

P134-74 Syenite, coarse grained, feldspar crystals to 2 cm, 
leucocratic.

P150-74 , Syenite, medium grained, color index 15.

P157-74 Syenite, coarse grained, leucocratic.

P161-74 Syenite, coarse grained, leucocratic.

P187-74 Hornblende granodiorite, pink, color index 4; 
intrudes Bradley Lake syenite.

P205-74 Calc-alkalic basalt, black? epidote pods and 
veinlets common in outcrop.

P217-74 Massive, Mg-tholeiitic basalt.

P223-74 Fine grained, grey green, pillowed Mg-tholeiitic 
basalt.

P234-74 Tuff, basaltic, fine grained, black.

P241-74 Very fine grained, black, pillowed, Fe-tholeiitic 
basalt.

P256-74 Syenite, medium grained.

P290-74 Peridotitic komatiite, strongly carbondtized, minor 
serpentine and possible traces fuchsite.

P291-74 Carbonitized peridotitis komatiite; abundant 
serpentine and talc.



P292-74

P295-74 

P296-74 

P298-74

P299-74 

P300-74

P304-74 

P305-74

P303-74 

P306-74

P307-74 

P310-74 

P311-74

P312-74 

P313-74 

P315-74

Peridotitic komatiite, virtually completely carboni- 
tized; pyrite 1-2*1. Outcrop contains numerous quartz 
veins .

Peridotitic komatiite, polysutured, carbonitized, 
minor pyrite.

Peridotitic komatiite, polysutured^ moderate carboni- 
tization.

Peridotitic komatiite, polysutured, largely altered 
to talc-carbonate.

Carbonati zed, polysutured peridotiti*' kSSatiite.

Massive, largely carbonitized serpentinite. Locally 
suggestion of polysuturing indicative of peridotitic 
komatiite.

Light grey green volcanic rock or possible dike.

Carbonitized peridotitic komatiite, suggestion of 
polysuturing.

Carbonitized, polysutured, peridotitic komatiite.

Carbon^peridotitic komatiite; suggestion of poly 
suturing .

Weakly carbonitized basaltic komatiite (?) 

Mafic volcanic, partially carbonitized.

Mafic tuff j" breccia, minor carbonitization, well 
foliated.

Mafic pyroclastic, largely carbonitized. 

Mafic tuff, sheared, partially carbonitized.

Partially carbonitized mafic pyroclastic rock, 
rusty weathering, well foliated to schistose.

P324-74 Granodiorite, medium grained, color index 3.



P328-74 Medium green, medium-grained massive Fe-tholeiitic 
basalt to Mg-rieh basalt.

P329-74 Mg-tholeiitic basalt, light grey green.

P330-74 Massive to weakly foliated, light grey green 
Mg*tholeiitic basalt; suggestion of pillows.

P332-74 Dull grey black Fe-tholeiitic basalt.

P335-74 Highly carbonitized rock, veined by abundant quartz, 
rusty orange brown weathering.

P338-74 Peridotitic to basaltic komatiite, suggestion of 
polysuturing.

P344-74 Pillowed, light grey, basaltic komatiite. 

P346-74 Pillowed, peridot!tic komatiite.

P372-74 Syenite, coarse grained(feldspar crystals to 2 cm) 
leucocratic.

P374-74 Light-grey y massive.* fine grain*volcanic rock which 
was interpreted as a magnesium tholeiite in field 
but analysed rhyolite-dacite.

P379-74 Basaltic komatiite, massive.

P381-74 Pillowed, variolitic, basaltic komatiite.

P384-74 Peridotitic komatiite,massive, abundant felt-textured 
tremolite.

P386-74 Pillowed, light greyish green, Fe-tholeiitic basalt. 

P389-74 Pillowed, Mg*tholeiitic basalt.

P400-74 Medium grey, orange brown weathering Mg-tholeiitic 
basalt.

P401-74 Pillowed, light to medium grey,Mg-tholeiitic 
basalt.

P402-74 Olivine diabase.

P403-74 Massive, Mg-tholeiitic basalt.

P404-74 Massive, Mg-tholeiitic basalt.

P407-74 Massive, Mg-tholeiitic basalt.

P413-74 Cherty rhyolitic tuff

P435-74 Fe-tholeiitic basalt, dark green, massive.
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P437-74 Fe-tholeiitic basalt, massive, magnetic.

P439-74 Fe-tholeiitic basalt, black, fine grain, massive.

P443-74 Massive, black, weakly foliated Fe-tholeiitic 
basalt. Sample 2 metres from base of flow.

P448-74 Fe-tholeiitic basalt, dark grey to black, well 
foliated.

P449-74 Fe-tholeiitic basalt, black, fine grain massive.

P452-74 Fe-tholeiitic basalt, black, medium grain, massive.

P455-74 Andesitic crystal tuff-.

P458-74 Basaltic crystal tuff.

P459-74 Olivine diabase, north striking.

P460-74 Quartz diabase, north striking.

P464-74 Pillowed, light grey, Mg-tholeiitic basalt.

P465-74 Pillowed, light grey, Mg-tholeiitic basalt.

P466-74 Pillowed, light to medium grey, Mg-tholeiitic 
basalt.

P468-74 Pillowed, vesicular, light to jnedium grey Fe-tholeiitic 
basalt.

P469-74 Pillowed, vesicular, light to medium grey, Fe- 
tholeiitic basalt.

P470-74 Pillowed, vesicular, dark green, Fe-tholeiitic 
basalt.

P471-74 Massive dark green Mg-tholeiitic basalt, weak 
carbonate alteration.

P472-74 Massive dark green Mg-tholeiitic basalt.

P473-74 Massive, medium grey green medium grained basalt.

P474-74 Basaltic komatiite, massive

P476-74 Pillowed, light green,Fe-tholeiitic basalt.

P477-74 Basaltic komatiite.

P479-74 Mg-tholeiitic basalt.
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P481-74 Massive, light grey, Mg-tholeiitic basalt.

P484-74 Peridotitic komatiite, highly chloritized, strongly 
foliated.

P491-74 Peridotitic komatiite. 

P492-74 Peridotitic komatiite.

P493-74 Pillowed, vesicular, light grey green, Mg-tholeiitic 
basalt.

P494-74 Pillowed, Fe-tholeiitio basalt.

P497-74 Peridotitic komatiite, chloritized, soft, suggestion 
of pillows?

P498-74 Pillowed, variolites, Mg-tholeiitic basalt. 

P500-74 Olivine-spinifex textured peridotitic komatiite.

P502-74 Pillowed, vesicular, light to medium green, Fe- 
tholeiitic basalt.

P506-74 Pillow basalt, dark grey, Fe-tholeiitic basalt.

P507-74 Pillowed, dark grey to black, vesicular, Fe- 
tholeiitic basalt.

P544-74 Massive, medium-grained^black Fe-tholeiitic basalt.

P545-74 Massive, fine grained, dark grey, Fe-tholeiitic 
basalt.

P546-74 Massive, fine grained, dark grey, Fe-tholeiitic 
basalt.

P547-74 Massive, fine grained, black, Fe-tholeiitic 
basalt.

P552-74 Massive, grey green, Mg-tholeiitic basalt.

P554-74 Pillowed, grey green Mg-tholeiitic basalt.

P556-74 Massive, Fe-tholeiitic basalt.



P558-74 Pillowed, vesicular, Fe-tholeiitic basalt. 

P563-74 Pillowed, variolitic (1-3 mm) calc-alkalic basalt,

P564-74 Mafic lithic-lapilli tuff of Mg-tholeiite com 
position.

P570-74 Pillowed, vesicular, Mg-tholeiitic basalt.

P571-74 Pillowed; vesicular, Fe-tholeiitic basalt.

P576-74 Massive, Mg-tholeiitic basalt.

P579-74 Mafic lithic lapilli tuff of Mg-tholeiite com 
position.

P580-74 Massive, light grey, partially carbonitized, 
Pe-tholeiitic basalt.

P583-74 Mafic breccia of Mg-tholeiite composition. 

P585-74 Pillowed, vesicular, Mg-tholeiitic basalt.

P591-74 Massive, blue quartz-bearing Mg-tholeiitic 
basalt.

F12-74 Massive, medium grained, Fe-tholeiitic basalt. 

F85-74 Porphyritic, calc-alkalic basalt.

F117-74 Crystal tuff, fine grained, medium green, 
andesitic.

F126-74 Pillowed, medium green, porphyritic, calc-alkalic 
andesite.

F130-74 Pillowed, light green fine grained calc-alkalic 
basalt.

F137-74 Massive, basaltic crystal tuff

F138-74 Tuff, very fine grained, thin to thickly bedded, 
mafic calc-alkalic.

F139-74 Basaltic calc-alkalic crystal tuff to breccia, 
light green.



F142-74 Pillowed, black, Fe-tholeiitic basalt. 

F147-74 Massive, fine grained, Fe tholeiitic basalt.

F210-74 Pillowed, black, fine grained, Fe-tholeiitic 
basalt.

F212-74 Pillowed, black, Fe-tholeiitic basalt.

F217-74 Cherty lapilli tuff, well foliated, minor epidote; 
tholeiitic dacite composition.

F242-74 Massive, Fe-tholeiitic basalt.

F258-74 Massive porphyritic (hornblende) tuff? or flow of 
Mg-tholeiitic composition.

F264-74 Pillowed, Fe-tholeiitic basalt.

F265-74 Light grey volcanic rock, fine grain, possible dike, 
calc-alkalic dacite composition.

F266-74 Pillowed, vesicular, black, Fe-tholeiitic basalt.

F267-74 Pillowed, vesicular, black, Fe-tholeiitic basalt.

F270-74 Massive, calc-alkalic crystal tuff.

F295-74 Mafic crystal tuff; feldspar crystals average 2 mm.

F315-74 Mafic crystal tuff, tholeiitic andesite com 
position.

c

F348-74 Pillowed, Fe-tholeiitic basalt.

F357-74 Massive, fine-grained, dark grey, Mg-tholeiitic 
basalt.

F358-74 Pillowed, dark grey to black Fe-tholeiitic 
basalt.

F364-74 Felsic tuff, well foliated, minor epidote lenses.

F367-74 Mafic tuff, well foliated, minor felsic lithic 
fragments.

F3S2-74 Diabase, coarse grained.



F399-74 Massive, dark green, Fe-tholeiitic basalt.

F400-74 Pillowed, amygdaloidal, Fe-tholeiitic basalt.

F411-74 Pillowed, Mg-tholeiitic basalt.

F416-74 Pillowed, Mg-tholeiitic basalt.

F419-74 Fe-tholeiitic basalt.

Jl-74

J3-74

J28-74

J29-74

J30-74 

J32-74 

J68-74 

J74-74

J81-74

J83-74 

J102-74 

J104-74 

J105-74 

J107-74 

Jill-74 

J114-74 

J115-74 

J132-74 

J136-74 

J137-74

Dike, quartz-feldspar porphyry 

Medium grained, lapilli-crystal tuff 

Crystal tuff

Tuff, fine grained, dark green, chloritic, 
basaltic komatiite composition.

Crystal tuff, andesitic.

Crystal tuff, medium green, andesitic.

Lapilli-tuf f , basaltic komatiite composition.

Coarse grain dark green, gabbroic appearing, 
Fe-tholeiitic basalt, 5 metres from base of 60 
metre thick flow. ~

Massive, Fe-tholeiitic basalt, from mid-point of 15
thick flow. 

Massive, Fe-tholeiitic basalt. 

Pillowed, Mg-tholeiitic basalt. 

Dike, feldspar porphyry. 

Pillowed, Mg-tholeiitic basalt. 

Pillowed, Mg-tholeiitic basalt. 

Pillowed, Fe-tholeiitic basalt. 

Pillowed, grey green, Mg-tholeiitic basalt. 

Crystal tuff, calc-alkaline basalt composition. 

Variolitic (l mm) , Mg-tholeiitic basalt, amygdaloidal 

Pillowed, Mg-tholeiitic basalt. 

Pillowed, amygdaloidal, basaltic komatiite.



J142-74 Pillowed, Mg-tholeiitic basalt.

J143-74 Pillowed, amygdaloidal Fe-tholeiitic basalt.

J144-74 Pillowed, amygdaloidal, Fe-tholeiitic basalt.

J145-74 Pillowed, Fe-tholeiitic basalt.

J146-74 Pillowed, feldspar phyric (l mm), Fe-tholeiitic 
basalt.

D7-74 

D12-74

D32-74 

D146-74

D166-74

D221-74 

D229-74

D244-74 

D250-44

D251-74 

D394-74

Granodiorite, medium grained, pink, hornblende 
8%, quartz 5-10l.

Granodiorite, medjjfrum grain, pink^, well foliated 
quartz 2O i^ hornblende 5%.

Granodiorite, medium grained, pink weathering and 
fresh, porphyritic (5i feldspar phenocrysts to 
10 mm in length).

Granodiorite, pink medium grain, porphyritic 
(feldspar to l cm), hornblende 2%.

Granodiorite, well foliated,''medium grain, pink 
mafic 4%, quartz 20*.

Granodiorite light grey, medium grain porphyritic 
(feldspar phenos to 1.5 cm), hornblende 6 s!.

Hornblende granodiorite, porphyritic (feldspar to 
10 x 3 mm) medium grained.
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TABLE 2

Bond Township

1. Cottingham, Thomas J.
2. McKinnon, Donald

Bowman Township

1. Bedard, Nicolas
2. Derry, Duncan R. Limited
3. Driftex Limited
4. Baguette, B.
5. Theriault, A.

Carman Township

1. Canadian Nickel Company Limited
2. Darke, Kenneth, H.
3. Georgena Minthorn Estate
4. Lasalle, R.
5. Rousseau, Robert

Cody Township ^

1. Hydra Explorations Limited
2. Pamour Porcupine Mines Limited
3. Romfield Building Corporation Limited

Currie Township

1. Derry, Duncan R. Limited
2. Gervais, Angelbert
3. Thompson, lan S.



Egan Township

1. Coin Lake Gold Mines Limited
2. Wilson, Wm.

Langmuir Township
.

1. Amoco Canadian Petroleum Company Limited
2. Canadian Nickel Company Limited
3. Darke, Kenneth H.
4 . Ecstall Mining Limited
5. Hill, Robert A.
6. Leliever, L. Gordon
7. Maycor Mines Limited
8. Noranda Mines Limited and The International Nickel 

 Company of Canada Limited
9. P. C. E. Explorations Limited

10. Summit Diversified Limited
11* Tex-Sol Explorations Limited'
12. Wilson, Woodrow

Macklem Township

1 . Galata , E l erne r

Mccann Township
#

1. Taylor, E. .
W

Sheraton Township

1. Cominco Limited
2. Dolan, Lloyd
3. McKinnon, Donald
4. Salo, Arvo J.

Thomas Township

1. Hill, Leonard E.

Timmins Township

1. Dolan, Lloyd
2. Morin, Roland
3. Wilson, William
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Komatiitas

Intarmadiata volcanic*

Dinamiiwtad tutphldas

MaMlva tulphtde*

Fault

komatlitte flow* 1,2 and 3

- LANGMUIR NICKEL MINE VERTICAL CROSS SECTION 
Looking north at 7600N (modified after Green, 1975).

100ft.

30ft.



Komatiite

X* l Intermediate volcanics

Volcanic breccia

Disseminated sulphides 
Massive sulphides

200 feet
-l
60 metre

Figure^- Langmuir Mine No.2 Zone PLAN-VlEW-7th Level (modified after Green, 19W).
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PHANEROZOIC 
CENOZOIC

QUATERNARY 
RECENT

Swamp and stream deposits 
PLEISTOCENE

Till, clay, sand, gravel

UNCONFORMITY

PRECAMBRIAN
LATE PRECAMBRIAN

MAFIC INTRUSIVE ROCKS 
Olivine diabase

MIDDLE PRECAMBRIAN
MAFIC INTRUSIVE ROCKS 

Quartz diabase

INTRUSIVE CONTACT

EARLY PRECAMBRIAN
MAFIC INTRUSIVE ROCKS 

Diabase

INTRUSIVE CONTACT
.* 

FELSIC INTRUSIVE ROCKS
Monzonite, syenite, granodiorite, diorite-quartz 
diorite, quartz and/or feldspar porphyry

INTRUSIVE CONTACT

INTRUSIVE CONTACT



METAVOLCANICS AND METASEDIMENTS 
METASEDIMENTS

Interlayered barren and pyrite bearing chert

METAVOLCANICS
FELSIC CALC-ALKALIC METAVOLCANICS

Massive flows to hand lapilli-tuff, breccia

MAFIC CALC-ALKALIC METAVOLCANICS
Massive flows, pillowed flows, porphyritic 
flows, crystal tuff, amphibolitized equivalents

THOLEIITIC METAVOLCANICS
Massive flows, pillowed flows, amygdaloidal flows, 
variolitic flows, tuff and lapilli-tuff, breccia, 
amphibolitized equivalents.

KOMATIITIC METAVOLCANICS
Massive polysutured serpentinized peridotitic 
komatiite flows; olivine spinifex textured 
peridotitic komatiite flows; chloritized and 
schistose peridotitic komatiite; talc-tremolite 
alteration; basaltic komatiite flows.
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PHANEROZOIC 
CENOZOIC

QUATERNARY
PLEISTOCENE

Clay, sand, gravel, swamp and stream deposits

UNCONFORMITY

PRECAMBRIAN
LATE PRECAMBRIAN

MAFIC INTRUSIVE ROCKS 
11 9 Olivine diabase

INTRUSIVE CONTACT

MIDDLE PRECAMBRIAN
MAFIC INTRUSIVE ROCKS* 

10 8 Quartz diabase .

EARLY PRECAMBRIAN (ARCHEAN) 
MAFIC INTRUSIVE ROCKS 

7 Diabase

FELSIC INTRUSIVE ROCKS
ALKALIC INTRUSIVE ROCKS 

6 a Monzonite
6b Contaminated border zone 
6c Syenite ^

SUB-ALKALIC INTRUSIVE ROCKS 
5 Unsubdivided 
5a Granodiorite 
5b Diorite-quartz diorite 
5c Quartz and/or feldspar porphyry

METAMORPHOSED MAFIC INTRUSIVE ROCKS
Unsubdivided 

a Gabbro 
b Serpentinized dunite-peridotite

INTRUSIVE CONTACT

New Nos. Old Map
Nos.



METAVOLCANICS AND METASEDIMENTS
METASEDIMENTS 

5 IF Interlayered barren and pyrite bearing chert

METAVOLCANICS
Felsic Calc-Alkalic Metavolcanics 

4 4 Unsubdivided 
4a Massive
4b Tuff and lapilli-tuff 
4c Breccia

Mafic Calc-Alkalic Metavolcanics 
3 3 Unsubdivided 

3a Massive flows 
3b Pillowed flows 
3c Porphyritic 
3d Crystal tuff
3t Amphibolitezed, with abundant epidote lenses 
3e Breccias 
3f Carbonatized

Tholeiitic Metavolcanics 
2 2 Unsubdivided 

2a Massive flows 
2b Pillowed flows 
2c Amygdaloidal flows 
2d Tuff f. lapilli-tuff 
2e Breccia 
2f Amphibolitezed 
2g Chlorite schist
2h Abundant epidote bands and lenses 
2j Variolitic 
2k Carbonatized

Komatiitic Metavolcanics 
l l Unsubdivided

la Massive polysutured serpentinized peridotite
komatiite flows 

Ib Olivine spinifex-textured peridotite
komatiite flows

le Chloritized, schistose, peridotite komatiite 
Id Talc-tremolite alteration 
le Basaltic komatiite flows

a. Where definite age relationships have not been established 
for a diabase dike, an Early, Middle or Late Precambrian age 
has been assigned on the basis of the trend of the dike.

b. The letter "G" preceding a rock unit number indicates 
interpretation from geophysical data in largely drift 
covered areas.



GEOLOGICAL AND MINING SYMBOLS 

Esker

Glacial striae 

Area of bedrock outcrop 

Bedding, top unknown; inclined

Lava flow, top (arrow) from pillows shape and packing; 
(good, poor)

Lava flow, top (arrow) from morphology of flow

Foliation; (dip unknown, inclined, vertical)

Lineation with plunge

Geological boundary; (approximate, observed)

Fault

Trace of axial plane; syncline, anticline

Shaft

Mineral Occurrence

METAL AMP MINERAL REFERENCE

Ag ................................................ Silver
asb ................................................ Asbestos

Au ................................................ Gold
b*..............................................,." Barite
Mo .x........*.................................... Molybdenum
Ni .....................i........................... Nickel
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